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La-rner’s Crew 
For 4 Days A t 
ips In Vain Ef- 

\ts To Save Ship

\>rced Into 
iall Open Boat

Seven Days Negro 
>k Jabbers Pray- 
Crazing Others

Gale Brings Death 
To Many Fishermen

Glascow, Oct. 31.—(IN S )— 
Standing bareheaded in a terrific 
gnle, while the agonized shrieks 
of woraw and children rose 
around him, a priest of the Irish 
village of Lackan celebrated 
requiem mass on the shore ol 
Lackan Hay when the recent 
week-end storm brought death 
to the fishermep of the village 
fishing fleet only several hun 
dred yards away, according t< 
reports received here today. -

SANFORD. FLORIDA, MONDAY, OCTOBER

CRIME IN U. our People
IS
AT RAPID RATE

When P ilo t O f A irp l ane 
Faints  A t His C ontrols

CHANGE IN RULE 
MAY SPLIT PARTY 
INSISTS BLEASE

National CrJnvj Commission 
Calls Meeting In Washing
ton To Develop Corrective 
And Punitive

NEW  ̂ORK. Oct., 1.— (IN S )— company. With him in death went 
Belief that Pilot Ixsroy Thorap- hi* fiancee, Elizabeth McGowen, 
son, 28, of Wnterhury, Conn., | Newark school teacher, 
fainted at the controls of the nfewj investigation was said to have 
Fairchild monoplane which crasHed | thnt the motor of th*

Startling Figures 
Are Given To Public

with a death toll of four near New 
Btunswick, N. J., yesterday. Was 

Measures | expressed today by officials of the 
’ [colonial Air Transportation, own- 

|ers of the ship.
The tragedy occurred but a short 

Kstance from the snot where

wus roaring smoothly up to

Report Shows There Are Over 
Twice As Mnnv Persons In 
Federal Jails As In 1917

i> fr n t*Ur.iS,,olL 'f,h®re.a 1“ motor standpoint, it seemedKeynoM* Airway Plane had cn»sh-|i„. functioning
The other two victims of 

crash were Wesley Iluhbell,
ed seven persons to their death on i
Sept. 12.

the moment that it was plunged 
into the earth. Witnesses ques
tioned today said not until the 
plane was a few yards from the 
earth, did tfcey realise it was out 
of control. Structurally and from

to
properly.

SINCLAIR1AME
IS EVIDENCE OF 
NAVY OIL PLOT

ids 
Br

Government Contends Money 
Given Fall Was Bribe For
Puniose Of Securing Lease 
OnTeapotDome Oil Reserve

Big Contract Signed 
With A New Company

the *
27.

Thompson wus a veteran in the | Hackensack, N. J., and Gjjorge

Change In Two-Thirds Rule 
Will Result In South’s Nom
ination Of Us Own Candi
date Says Carolina Senator

YO RK. Oct. 31.—
-Four days and nights 

Ightmuro of toll— ut the n,
o f their

lor and then seven 
1 * • .intro o|w] WASHINGTON, Of..,. III.—
ireuklllg ‘ h  . . iThere will he two democratic

ill a tiny open ur®V I tickets entered in the 1H28 presi-

. W ILLIAM K. lirm ilN .H O N  
doomed International News Service Staff 

Correspondent

By George R. Holmes 
Inlrrnalionul News Service 

Staff Correspodent
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.-The 

Great American crime wave, in
creasing by leaps and bounds de- 
s| ite all punitive and corrective 
measures, is to he put under the

He also was manager of the 
York branch of the colonial

ueo
Haubner. 28. Hillside, N. J., both 

i telephone company employes.

Many Witness For| Trial Es
cape To Europe AndCanNot 
Be BroughtBackTo Testify

-I

open boat,
constantly aga inst jdentinl race if the next Oemocra 

• front leaky senmsitic convention abolishes the two-
ulies aching from salti thir‘^ rufe. Senator VoU‘Hilt. h i t , , ,  South Carolina Firebrund
boils, thirst ami hun- ti:day
tin- jabbering prayers of 
cook babbling censeletsly 
ears.
page out of fiction, there 

I* »tory today of nine men 
ea who were brought into 
their rescuers, Capt. Jae- 
Koning and his crew of 

per Volendam. Captain 
l). Hotter of the schooner 

|J. Fas", leader of the res- 
L  wus still tired today, 
ess I’ll l>e tired for some 

j t ” he said. Ilis Chief 
,n, Badell regarded his 
I with true salt water op-

pro-

it wasn’t any picnic. 
[Potter’s schooner found- 
.22, after 12 days of hut- 

swept seas, enroute 
tie Ip hia to Martinique 
i of coal. The Captuin 

I Li seven men urul the 
|tlM auxiliary motor boat, 
_j lecssary to throw the 
erUnd i.t orjet to make 

|rLF crow. Only ufter 
oroos days at the schoon- 
nps wus the order for abun- 
fiven.

| began the gruelling hours 
|22-foot open boat, striving 

Bermuda, 200 miles uway. 
at had sprung its seams 
|>uching water and constant 
necessary. They toiled 

en days and nights, only to 
lermuda and then ho swep’t 
|s buck into the heaving sea 
altering storm, 
kty mile gale was raging: 
)gro cook, Joseph Notice, 

prayer* were flying the 
|rves of the men, rose hys- 
. as the storm whirled the 
aft about Capt.. Potter said, 
lonly his sternest interven
ed kept his men from throw 

negro overbonrd.
IVolendam finally was sight- 
| the only signal fuse aboard 

boat set off. The liner 
|longside the little craft, the 

men climbed exhausted to 
|p’s deck. The life boat was 

to sink.
bn,| of $1,100 collected by a 
ktee under the sponsorship 
brae V. McLaughlin, former 
(commissioner, waa present 
the rescued ctcw today.

iory S. Martin, 
ididate for Job 

ios, Visits City

The south, which is the, back
bone of the Democratic party, will 
lose her veto power over the con- 

|v«ntioti if the rule is aholishaed, 
Bltasw explained. Under such 
conditions- he added, vhe South 
will bolt the convention, hold one 
of its own und plucc u second tick
et in tin* field. .

If this rule is unchanged, 
Bleases continued, the South will 
support uny nominee, including 
Governor A1 Smith,, of New York. I

“ If "-his rule is abolished,” 
Ulensc said, “ The South will lose 
nil her power in the Democratic 
convention. The question arising 
then will be whether the South 
shall remain in the convention 
and participate in vhe nomination 
of a candidate under the major
ity rule. I do not think she will 
stay under those conditions,. I 
believe the South will withdraw 
from the convention and organize 
a separate convention to ipeet sn 
Avlant or Richmond for the pur
pose o ff nominating its own presi
dential ticket. I f  such n conven
tion is held, the Souvh will in
vito ull other sections of the 
jcuntry to .join her.

‘“ I f  tho two-thirds rule contin
ues or if the South should elect 
to remain in the convention under 
.he majority rule and her dele
gates help nominate the Democrat
ic candidate- they will support 
whoever is nominated.

“ I personally feel the two- 
hirds ru!e wil not he chanjwl 

If it is, I shall favor my state’s 
Jelegntlon withdrawing.from the 
.•onvention und I have so stated 
my position on theh stunyp in 
South Carolina time and time
tgnin." , , .

nieusc repeated thnt Ins favor- 
Ve candidate for the Democratic 
nomination was ScnaVor William 
F. Borah, the Idaho Progressive 
Republican.. With Borah as the 
nominee, he said ,the Democratic 
party woulcl roll up a majority 
exceeding either the Harding of 
Coo’ idge landslides. In the Repub
lican field. Blease said he belie/ 
ed President Coolidgo 
renominaved.

microscope in the capital this week 
M a national conference ceded by j 
the National Crime Commission.

To giw the expert# something to 
pnniter <>v’ur, the Department of 
Justice today made public an as-! 
tonishing set of figures hearing on 
ciinie from the federal viewpoint. 
Boiled down; these figures allowed 
that on June 30 this year, there 
were in federal prisons 18.788 |>e|- 
son-*, asiunipared with 8,927 un the 
same date 10 years ago.

In other words, there has been 
an increase of 20 per cent in tho 
country’s population. If such «  
rate were , long maintained, one 
cynical official said, it would not 
he many years before the Govern
ment would huve to embark upon 
a prison-construction program of 
enormous proportions .

Analysis of the figures issued by 
the department show that most of 
the increase in crime has been fos
tered by the prohibition, nnrcotics 
and other theft laws. In the old 
ciusses of federal crimes such us 
violation of tho revenue laws there 
from interstate commerce, and 
violation of the revenue laws there 
has been n murked decrease in 10 
years, in some cases amounting to 
more than 68 per cent.

The most striking Increase was 
in relation to thu narcotics Inw. In

CELERY OUTLOOK GUILT OF CRIME 
IS G00D.SANF0RD DENIED BY MOITY 
SHIPPER REPORTS WHEN ARRESTED

By George E. Itnmn 
International News Service 

Staff Correspondent
Washington, Oct. 31.—The sig

nature of Harry F. Sinclnire on 
an oil contract thnt produced pro- 1 
fits, part of which found their wav 
into the [lands of former secretary 
of Interior Albert B. Fall, was 
shown to the nil conspiracy trial 
jury today. The government is 
contending the money • Fall got 

I wn« a bribe from Sinclair for the 
j purpose of securing a lease on the

C.M.Berry( WrlteslIcraldThnt; Tatoo Marks Of Nude \Voman 
Sunfurd Crop Will Have Npj Identify Wife Murderer
Competition After January, Who lllnmes Sailor Friend;’ TciporDonie nava’i oir reserve.
10 Except From California; Story Is Told By Accused The contract in question was be

— ■ tween the Cnntinentul Trading
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 31 <!NS>' Company of Canaria ad the late 

-H enry Moity, sought, through- Colonel A. F,. Humphreys, of Tex- 
out Uiuisinnn and the Gulf o f providing for the purchase by 
Mexico for four days following the

Forecasting a good demand for 
Sanford celery this season, C. M. 
Berry,, general manager of tho 
Sanford Farmers Exchange, who 
is making a tour of eastern mar
kets, bus sent a communication 
to Tln> Herald in which he says the 
improved pack of local celery Is 
hclning to make friends in the 
larger marketing centers. **•

Mr. Berry expects little com
petition for the Sanford producV 
after January 10, eveept from 
California. Mr. Berry’s predic
tions us to the mnrkuting pros
pects for thu locul crop are mude 
ufter a thohrough study of crop 
conditions in the eust and u gener
al survey of the shipping field. 
Mr. Berry’s impressions are de
scribed in his letter us follows;

“ New York state lettuce Is nil 
gone save a small amount now In 
storage. New Jersey and Penn
sylvania lettuce fields urc not yet 
hurt Iwdly by frost but black 
heart and slime urc in practicully 
all fields und this crop cannot

LONDON, Oct. 31— (IN S )— 
The Evening Standard’s car
toonist, David Low, today grave 
half s page representation of 
“A grand pageant of 100 per 
cent American history, dedicat
ed to Mayor Thompson, of Chi
cago, who thinks America has 
now enough history of her own 
to dispense with British assist
ance”  The pictorial “ pageant”
ia led by “ prohibition,” carrying 
the American flag, followed by 
lively if not complimentary pic
tures of Lon Chaney, Barbara 
Freitchie, Harry Thaw, Rocke
feller, “ Pork and Beans,” Ten
nessee, Ku Klux Klan, Sacco- 
Vanzetti, Felix the cat, Zieg- 
field Follies, Leopold and Loeb, 
oroginal Ford car containing 
Mr. Ford, Mr. Woolworth, “ Mr. 
Spearmint” and Irving Berlin, 
bootleggers, hi-jackcrs and gun
men unlimited in a motor truck 
firing revolvers, war winning 
tableau showing a “ movie" be
ing made, Tunney and Dempsey 
in a luxurious motor car and a 
rear guard composed of Lin
coln, Washington and Senator 
Borah.

Twenty Five Year Old 
Waiter Fires tlpon 
Greek President As 
He Enters His Auto

Kondouriotis Is ~ 
Slightly Wounded

RUTH ELDER HAS 
GAY TIME SEEING 
SIGHTS OF PARIS

Communists Deny Re
port That Wai 
Was One Of Them

r , ' : : : *  pr!h°n\ ,,U, T ' h e  quality i* poor and lettuce is
fh‘ ! , r . «Th_ “ _ th number I i n '  uml |»hiludel-

11)ID, there were only. 21)1) persons ‘ 7 ” ? .* " ”,, " ,,a " ‘ "P  .- - - - 1 un,|er stay in the fields much longer.

would be

)ry S. Martin of Williaton, 
rcntly announced his candi- 

f  r state comptroller, was a 
in Sanford today in the in- 

| of his cumpaign for the of- 
held by Ernest Amoa 

Partin has just completed a 
|of west Florida where he 

he found considerable fav- 
support of his candidacy. 

iMartin wus educated at Em 
|niversity ut Atlanta ant 

University at Macon. Hi 
ted his law course at Chi
le hus been in the banking 

for a number of years 
his home at Williston 

time.
[Martin is a Mason, Shriner 

list. He is under 4C 
|of age, is married and has 

sting family of aix child-

| first candidate to announce 
swptrolWr, Mr. Martin is 

a hurried tour of the state 
beginning an intensive 

Mgn.

Squawks Threaten 
Court’s Dignity As 
Hen Case Is Tried

was 2,1 IG, un increase of nearly 
700 per cent during the nine-year 
period. Much of this increase is at
tributed by federal authorities to 
prohibition.

Under the Volstend law, there 
were 2,040 persons doing time on 
Juno 30 last, so that the narcotics 
and prohibition prisoners uecount 
for nearly 25 per cent of all feder
al crime. There are no depenbnble 
statistics on the number of per
sons confined in state und muicipa! 
prised but authorities expressed 
4he belief that the smaller! sub-di
visions of crime have increased al
most as much as in the natiunul 
classifications.

Tho national conference will 
open here • on Wednesday, with 
prison officiala from more than 
30 states present. In addition there 
will be personal representatives of 
many governors, and representa
tives from many independent com
missions and civic orgnnizntins. 
Richard Washburn Child, chair
man of thd National Crime Com
mission, will present a report on 
last year’a work.

The conference will last two 
days, and many speakers will give 
their views on the present appal
ling rate of crime in the United 
States, and their ideas on how it 
may be checked.

phia at from 50 to 75 cents for the

discovery of (he bodies of his wife 
und sister-in-law- beheaded and 
dismembered, in two trunks at his 
home, today denied thut he com
mitted the revolting murders.

Ider/.ified by tatoo marks upon 
his body, chief among which was 
the figure of u nude woman on hiH 
arm, Henry Moity waa arrested 
Sunday ufternoon at Cut-Off, La., 
District Attorney Eugene Stanley 
who returned Moity to New Or
leans, declared that Moity blames 
the crime Upon Gene Ackerman of 
Auekson, u sailor acquaintance.

The murders came about in this 
manner according to tho state
ment made by Henry Moity to 
District Attorney Stanley.

M< ity met the sailor und confid- 
nijbi.* nturitay troubles. The sal|or 
suggested thut Henry ought to kill 
his wife, und then after some hes
itation oil Moity's part, tho sailor 
obligingly said he would do it. 
Henry then purchased a knife, 
smuggled the sailor into his home 
and ufter the killing, helped him

two dozen-head* crates, (•uml b l°r* in stowing Iho bodies in the trunks.
Ida lettuce should sell well in Nov
ember. .

'"Peppers nre plentiful and low 
jin price, selling ut one dollar n 
bushel, but tho plunts are old nnd 
fresh stock from Florida should 
do well within ten days from this 
date. I saw Plant City egg-plan*.* 
sell on the Philadelphia market 
at $3.50 per crate today.

‘ The celery fields of New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania are full of 
blight and the quality of the of
ferings on *.he market is not good. 
Northern New York state stock 
somewhat better bu*. I do not be
lieve any of this celery will keep 
long in storage. From the condi
tion of these crops in the fields 
and the general tone of vhe mar
ket- I look for a fairly good de
mand for our celery when It ia 
ready."

Two squawking red hens were 
olemnly introduced to Jqdge J- 

Q. Sharon and a jury this mornin* 
n County Court during the trail 
of James Acres, a negro, charge.) 
with their theft, and threatened at 
moments to disrupt the courd with
their clamor. ,

Acres was charged with remov- 
ng* five similar hens from the 
oop of L. G. Hunter during the 
'irat week of January and pwc- 
ng them ib his own coop where 
■Iunter testified he found pnd 
dentified thsm.

Acres, his wife and daughter, 
ind Mrs. A. Dorner, his employer, 
>n the other hand testified the 
Mrda had been shipped to the neg-

Police Drive Upon 
T ra f f i c  Violators 
Snares Shinholser

District Attorney Stunley indicu 
ted thnt he exacted a more de
tailed confession from the prison
er later on .

Sheriff Thomas Stark of Thibo- 
dauz, received word Saturday 
night from friends living at Gul
den' Meadows, near there, that a 
man unswering Henry's descrip
tion was working on a boat on 
Bayou lafourche. The sheriff sent

Siminick Peret to Cutoff to meet 
e bont. There Moity was found 

and arrested.
Henry Moity at unco cleared his 

brother, Joseph, who surrendered 
a few hours after the bodies were 
found. Joseph was taken to Stan
ley's office fur questioning today. 
He was kept In one room and Hen
ry in another. They were not al- 

| lowed to see each other for the 
■ fresent.

FASCIST TRAIN WRECKED

LONDON, Oct. 31. — (IN S )— 
Six persons were killed and many 
were injured when a crowded train 
tarrying Fascists to Bari for the 
celebrations of the fifth anniver
sary of Fnscisnv collided with an
other train at Trigano, according 
to a Central News Dispatch today 
from Rome.

Washington P o l i c e  
Ge t  S o c c e r  Player 
Swearing A t  G a m e

M ARINE COMMITS SUICIDE

WASHINGTON, Oct., 31.— (IN  
8 )— Sergeant James F. Miskell, 
United States Marine Corps, stat-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 (INS ) 
— Profanity is a misdeamor— 
even in the h®«t of an athletic con- 
teat, according to the capital's vig
ilant police force.

Two park police waited until the 
end of a soccer game on the monu
ment grounds Sunday afternoon 
and then arrested Robert? HallJ

Th'
ul keeper of the M<*rlboro team.

‘ “  *** cuey sqid Hull’s exclamations dur-
ioned In China, committed suicide |ng tho game were profane enough 
yesterday by shooting himself Bluj |ouj  #nough to shock the Sun-

K ^ ^ M ^ ^ w e S  hilfl "U h  a service pistol, according to

ro by express at just that time 
In reply to that H. J. Clause

[Pounds Of Bass 
(ght By Three Men

•ea bass weighing more 
, Pounds apiece and aHo- 
to ahng more than 200 
wyc cuught at Davionr 

n n ‘ TJ.av by throe railroad 
B. >Hd*. F. B. Strange 
, Hoskins.

three caught three 
5  them were noproxi-

He
tame jixe, Mr. Hoskins

arefully examined the chickens 
ind announced he positively 
ified ona of them a* a bird ne 

nad sold Hunter over a year ago- 
The case, which started at 

/clock this morning, was 
in progress this afternoon w»n 
Mayor E. F. Housholder defending 
he negro. Mayor Housholder at

tempted to prove through the we
al express office the hen* had 
•hipped in but his effort failed be* 
rauae the records were not avail
able.

The jurv was comoosed of P. W. 
Padfoni. Frank Pitt-. U  P- « +
rins Dnvid Sr***er. Max 
•nd Harley A- Manus.

Stewart

TROOPS GUARD C O N V E N j]^  
VIENNA, Oct. 3*1*— INS)

officials after last 
had netted them Commissioner 
W. C. Hill twice and City A t
torney George A. DeCottea 
once, tho police this morning 
brought t)i6 pame of S. .0. Shin- 
hoUer. DNttiuen'w of the Chamber 
of Commerco, into Municipal 
Couurt for violation of the park
ing ordinanco on First Street 
and Judge Weyman K. Whive es
treated hi* bond.

Others arrested and finetl $1 
for breaking tho parking regula
tion were: O. M. Powell, C. C. 
Howard and D. C. Gay*, R. A. 
Williams was fined $3 for Park
ing without lighti and R. Marah 
waa diamUsivJ on the m n « 
charge while the cose against, u. 
C. Hooker was continued. .

Frank Coleman, negro Joy
rider arrested for^ ^  V n̂ n#j

a dispatch to the Navy today. 
Mickeil’a home was given us Beav
er Lick, Ky.

day ears of the spectators.
It coat Hall’s friends $10 to 

ge$ him out of the clutches of the 
lavy.

the Continental of 33,000,000 bar
rels of oil at $1.60) per barrel.

Sinclaire's name appeared on 
the contract as a guarantor in be- 
hulf of the Continental. Thu gov
ernment Is contending that Slclair 
was the moving spirit of tho Con
tinental, for the concern was or
ganized only for the Humphrey's 
deal and has never since function
ed.

Former Senator Charles S. 
Thomas, of Colorudo, attorney foe 
Humphreys, identified the 'con
tract, He explained thut Sinciaire 
was present when it was drafted 
and that he had insisted on Sin
clair's signature because he hod 
never heard of the Continental 
Trading Company and didn't want 
to sign-a $60,000,000 contract with 
an unknown concern.

Cross-examining Thomas, Mar
tin W. Littleton, Slclair attorney, 
sought to show that II. M. Ulack- 
mor, formerly with the midwest 
Refining Company* was the domin
ant figure in tho Continental, 
Blackmer is in Paris and hud re; 
fused to ubey a subpoena to ap
pear in this trial.

Litleton undertook to convince 
the jury that Sinciaire whs present 
as an agent for hla.own crude oil 
purchasing company, desirous of 
purchasing the Humphreys’ oil 
from the Continental.

H. L. Phillips, president of the 
Sinclair Crude Oil Purchasing 
Company then took the stand and 
produced a contract under which 
that concern bought) the oil from 
tho Continental at $1.76 per barrel.

This was a profit to the Cotin- 
ental of 25 cents a barrel— $8,000,- 
0b0 in all. Sinclair had guarateed 
the Continental contract which 
made possible the taking o f this 
profit from his own company.

Another $L76 contract between 
the Prairie Oil and Gas Company 
and the Continental was Identified. 
James E. O'Neil, former president 
of tije concern, had been present 
when the Continental had bought 
thq oil frpm Humphreys at $1160, 
and he, like Sinclair, had guaran
teed to Humphrey* the Continen
tal would carry out the contract. 
O’Neil ia somewhere in Europe 
evading service of sabpeona 

Owen J. Roberta, federal prose
cutor, then developed that at the 
mealing yhcrc the Continental 
bought the 33,000.000 barrels of 
oil, Sinclair and O’Neii had made 
a separate contract with Humph
reys to take half of his production 
for their companies at thq current 
field price—this contract, however, 
not to take effect nntll after the 
Continental contract had been ful
filled.

American Girl, Accompanied 
By Her Pilot, Visit Cathe
dral And Then GoesToMont 

Unmarie, famous Lhtnce Hall

By ALICE LA N G R IE R  *~ 
International New* Service Staff

c

Sanford Ready For Ghosts Tp Walk 
Ip Hallowe’en Celebration Tonight

tar while intoxicated was 
$200 and costs or given 00 days. 
A reckless driving charge against 
him was dismissed. J. Bell was 
fired $10 on a charge of drunkJ-
ness.

CONVENTION TO COONENE

KEY WEST. Fla-* 
j ((IN S )— Pfiroute

they were the
Jra tpk*n si nee lie«d  taken since

from Alabama.

Qct., 3 l„—
______-  to Havana

Premier Brationu. of I where their annnal convent on will
has ordered a reriment of I convene tomorow. 350 members of
ry to guard the ionvent.on of the £  paaMngtr Traffic Association 
National Peasant M f .  the United State. »nd Carrada
will open at Alba JulU to m o r-1 ^ ^ , tW,  p*rt today.

WRh the Joyous apiy|t of Bailo- 
w t’ep permeating the air, ftonfofd 
I* prepared t°r the visit tonight of 
witches, goblins and other mystcr- 
ioua strangers. The weird visitor* 
are expected to bold full swsy 
til the [ate hours and the dcand the down* 

bp taken by 
a ruder* dressed

» ‘late hour* and the 
town section may be ta)
"term by merry panders 
in ail kjnds of fantastic •costume*. 
In addition there Will be the usual 

of private parties which
gal^

Hallowe’en spirit has bee 
r foir several days with 

oua> parties announcing *
air

have experienced 
in n tt lp g  their y< 
bed and tomorro 

rtWr

Torres pondmt
PARIS, Oct. 3L— Shopping gave 

way to sightseeing on the pro
gram of America's foremost girl 
flyer, Ruth Elder, today. Miya Ej- 
der arose early and, accompanied 
by the pilot of her plane,' George 
Haldeman, visited the famous old 
cathedral o f Notre Dame, which 
has stood in the middle of Paris 
for upward* of six and a half cen 
turies.

Afterwards .the two Americana
were taken to see the great row* 
of bookstalls in the Place Dealer 
tres, along the bank of the deln*- 
a spot dear to the hearts of sa-

ATIIENS, Oct. 31 (IN S )—  
Measures to. com but Commun
ism qnd other atteippts direc
ted against the existing gov
ernment in Greece, yrpre decid
ed upon by the cabinet today 
following the attempted as- 
sination of Admiral Kondou
riotis, president o f the repub
lic.

Kondouriotis was sbqt ypstet- 
dey morning as he was entering 
his motor car afier opening the* 
congress of mayors in the Athens 
town hall. HI* assailant waa a 
young waiter named Zafiolos Gous- 
ssios, who insisted that despair  
at being unable to find work bad 
made him commit the crime. The 
resident waa able to walk into a 
ospital from hie car. He woe ro* 

ported as resting comfortably to* 
day.

In a public session yesterday a f
ternoon, the Communists denied 
that Goussloea was connected with 
the party but the government 
claims otherwise. They also pro-

van ta the world over.

ested against the government pro-
ilt ‘ ‘hlbitlng the party from tending a 
delegation to Russia to taka part 
In the celebration o f the revolu
tion.

A censorship was imposed upon 
* following

i

the radical prsae 
an attempt to aasaastgate Admit- 
al Komioariohm, h^joung Xafloo-
ios Gouasloo a former waiter.

The ballet Inflicted only a scalp 
wound and th* president is im
proving in the hospital. Unless a 
a toxic condition develops he wiH

Then came lighter and gayer ,0°™ b* •|}Ie to frav*.
things. Ruth and Haldeman next 
visited the M°ntmarte, which is 
cpmmonly supposed to be the most 
frolicsome spot in the world. Here 
are the well-known cafes frequent
ed by Latin quarter atudents and 
tourists, mainly tourista. While on 
Montmarte Hill they visited Sa
cred Heart Church.

The flyers returned to their ho
tel at 12 o’clock, and, after a hasty 
lunch, set out for the Sorbonne, 
where Ruth had been invited to 
broadcast from the government 
radio station. •

“ I have enjoyed every minute 
of tho day,”  said Ruth.

The police are atUl investiga
ting to determine If Goussloa ia a . 
Communist. The prisoner, dorinw a 
second examination today, denied 
any connection with tho CommuUt 
party. He said he was out of work,
' ungry and despondent and tried
to kill Kondouriotis In aheer des
peration.

The Communist party repudia
ted Goussioa. Recently the Greek
government refused to • give the

lesionGreek Communists permission to 
send a delegation to Moacow to 
participate in the tenth anniver
sary of the founding o f the Soviet 
government.

4

Groundwork IsLaid 
For Formation Of 
Powerful Alliance

tl serve to increase the 
spirit o f the occasion.

n in the 
numer- 

thp ap
proach of the anticipated holiday.
Tb* wea’her too, hfa 
kind that sn<our*gs# ,
cast aside resirilnt and nlc them-.let 
selves to the dark places to in-iW 
dulse in ipX*Uriou* "*
With many of the store wind 
decorated In typical *’ 
attire, th* city i ’

more difficulty 
young hopefuls to 

tomorrow morning if 
something out of the ordinary 
greets the public eye, the myster
ious occurences may be laid at the 
'eet o f tlm youngsters, who prac- 

the custom of years gone 
ve devoted a night to mla- 
hd fun making. Strange

E lse* and dark amsll figures 
iy he reported In *11 section* of 
* city tonight and the harraaaed 

members of the police department

E y be thoroughly worn out by 
dawn of tomorrow.

While th* ponce rules will sup
posedly be Junt as strict tonight a* 
nn any other occasion, except fpr 

n of the »ho downtown poraders and bom 
H)t*e boy* J blowers, there Is sure to be a alight 
hie them-;let ud and a few official eya* 

ore th* night is over, 
owners ar* warned to

Man Goes Wild And 
Slays W if  e Before 
T a k i n g  Own Life

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J
IS )-

LONDON, Oct, 1 
le moat powerful i 

hlator yof Europe

Oct.
31.— (IN S )— Apparently suddenly 
insane, Fredrick Sanborn*. 49, 
today shot and killed \»hla wife.. .. „ ^
Maude, mortally wound**! his sop,
" * "  ................ * i

— (IN S )—
I alliance in the 

. . , _ is in the process
of formation today. This mighty 
combination of power is headed 
by Franco and includes Belgium, 
Poland, Roumanla, Czecho-Slov- 
akla and Jugoslavia.

The final treaty— that between 
France and Jugoslavia probably 
will be signed with|n 10 days, ac
cording to Information, from Par
is today. According to the 
French Interpretation there is no 
actual alliance, because the acts 
do not fall into the category o f 
treaties o f alliance.

But statesman of other powers 
regard the great ring forged by 
France across Europe by way of 
th* Balkan* as something more 
than o’ gesture of friendship. Ex 
cept upon their sea fronts Ger
many and Italy are virtually cut 
o ff from the balance of continent
al Eiirope.’ In addition to that a 
wqll la built along the weitern 
frontier of 'Soviet Russia.

The plan to link up Frane* with 
the “ Little Entente” originated 
more then seven years ago and 
negotiations to complete the greet 
diplomatic project have been con- 
tirvoue ever eince, deepite the fre- 
queitt change* of French cablnhts.

Jack, IQ attacked hie oldest son,
* y »y<

laUov

or* and then killed him-

Another son, Albert, escaped 
father by running from the 

nbome home, whore the mod 
‘ woe staged- Sanborn* 
■hot the boy' Jock, th* bullet 

entering the left temple, and 
boy was later reported dying at 
Orange Mem0f i* l Hospital.

He then 
wife, who has 
her with a ham 
tacked Fredrick f i  
An attempt to s 
failed wnen the revol 
fire. He then killed '

gun his

The sop Albert was I
1---------  material

ch chairs, Wag their door; 
in other ways barricade that 

against any invasion |salt o f »  i

Ethel

Lindbergh Plans To 
Continue Work For 
Promotion Of

NEW .WORK, Oct. 30,— (IN S )—» 
—Col. Charles A . Lindbergh*
trans-Atlantic, air pioneer, will of
ficiate) In a consulting capacity for 
the Daniel Guggenheim Fund for 
th* Promotion o f Aeronautics, 
and for the time being at least, will 
not align himself with any com
mercial project, it woe learned here
today.

Harry N. Guggenheim, presi
dent of the Guggenheim fund, an
nounced that “ Lindy”  henceforth 
would be a member o f the organ
ization.

“The Daniel Guggenheim Fund 
for the Promotion of Aeronautic* 
has therefore retained CoL Lind
bergh In a consulting capacity* 
sold Guggenheim. “ Under Urn or*

WOMAN DROWNS BBLF

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31— (IN S ) 
—The body of Mrs. Laura M. Pur
vis, 48, was token from the Poto
mac near the Mathta* Point light
house today. 8b* boarded a Wosh- 
Ington-Norfolk steamer Saturday 
night efter quietly alipninf away 
from* friend* and relative*. She
oraa missing when tha boot docked

“ orfolk.at Not

BLAST JAi.o MEMPHIS

" "  P «K
. R

agents today were
effort* in,
who blew op a
seised from i

rangement with him he will
free to engage |n any 
which will In his judgment 
mote the cans* o f *v

“ A t th* request ha will be 
liberty to take such flights 
other exerimental efforts In 
half of aviation as hp may 
upon his initiative and 
blity.

“ Hq w|U become % ipemb

H E M  JQW W

GBNJ 
Soviet 
to he
I n ___
Nations I 
article

fertnee

*
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ORLANDO-0r 
irillion-dollnr «  
in October 12th.

• ' Road *" Elef,rf,fy
) l i p I C  j|u, Mumble* Railwny,
7 ft Y p a r s  ext in Great Britain and l) 
7U I  e d T b  £  electrified. The owner

nrction with the niunie.pa 
Oct. 20 (INS) :tje, of Swan^a. England 
kyetto Patter- (.ertftking the work, whtc 
living in thi- te,i to be eompleteO 

28 celebrated The Mumbles Rail
mniversary. incorporated in 1801 nnd * 
■ears of age )>t| llirc.c Veai* later. Hor 
is erect und trcet .ars piled the flve^ 
Mm. Patter-- . ,f nii|ea of track for i 
»se.«sed of ail ,() fnr 50 vear
1 Mu"; Ph? r  steam trains, still runnir 
aughter. Mrs. ( r()II(1 Inr „ consider
husband is a * {h|i rmlte, have carrie

service with practically 
parents were atjon from the uchedule.

It Is Not A Home Jntil It’s Planted MONTICELLO—Fi; 
son County cold itc 
operatioh nere.The necessary shrubbery for the beautification of the home grounds, such ns Broad 

Leafed Evergreens. Pamls, Conifers, Roses, etc., of which you will find a Rood assort
ment, in a large quantity, reasonably priced, at the

DADE CITY—Com:
home for Grrdnn M 
Americnn Legion, i:>rk. White And Red Banner 

Of Kaiser’s Reign Barred 
From Craves Of Soldiers 
Bv Edicts O f Renublicnns

Editoi Of Railway Magazine; 1 
Makes Bequest To College 

To Finance Hunt. For Life 
On Earth’s Sister nanct'Sanford Nursery Co

2885 W. First St. Near Monroe Corner

Tmnrimr.'

11.1 M-— Even Germany’* for- 
••rn-mie* in the war nppnrent- 

ii \v more respert for the old 
i mi flag. blnck-white-red thna 
. Herman Republicans,-who 

o '.>n it na the "Imperial

EVANSTON. III., Oct. 28,— D ien 
life t xisi mi Mars or other of the
planet ‘ , *

Ri«eiirch nlong this line hn* 
In ti made possible at Northwes
tern I 'diversity here through a bo- 
qin of $25.0<U) left to the univer
sity by Ce late Wnlter M. Camp. 
ChieniEM. editor of The Railroad 
Review Research work in plane
tary mdiation will bo started at 
mice bv E. I). Crie^lirector o f the 
Elgin (Ib-ervatory. according to 
priifessni- ef nit rm | my and direc- 
• >r of the Dearborn Observatory at 

N'urt hwestern.
The possibility of life on the 

i l in  t- has long in te rred  Mr.

Visitors Always Welcome flimedia
& e m

■ i> . ipaf autlnritici of Cologne 
•ir|j interfered with navy 

[i about tr> deposit a wreath* 
i the old colors in front of the 
kiige o*f a cutter of he Gcr- 
. ruiser ‘Clogne," which was 

. .lining the war after a bat- 
with the loss of almost its en- 
i ' i'w. The relics of the cutter 

\hihited publicly In Cologne 
• \rry year navy veterans nr- 

a sort of memorial service 
'Iim dead,of the cruiser. -
••’ her time mejnber* of the 
• midlsts front fighter’* league, 
•‘Steel Helmet,” were not* al
ii to deposit a wreath with the 
■•dors on the graves of war 
ant in the title Thuringlan

No Assessments 

In Loch ArborWEATHER
AND

PRICES
Now At Their Best

(A  ’ *uu.»Jd,
aation which «f| 
immediate i.rdct. 
delay*. No red t* 

.U n lim ite d  , fa 

. available at oac*
| loan* on impti 
raaidenco and k 
ne»* property 

, amount* from J2j 
i to tyOO.OOO. M.

Prince Of Wales* 
Living Simple Life

When You Paint 
Paint to LastRAW material prices and the labor market are in such a 

stable eondition that the time is most opportune to build. 
Especially with this pleasant weather that sentjs building 
toward completion at a rapid pace.

Hill Lumber Co • ip nm| bo intended originally 
... have I ho bequest solely for re
. . Ii into llm inhabiiHliility of the
.i n. is. but he decidvd lat«*r to in

. | . if all work in planetary research 
i ...!■• all wmk in planetary research. 

||„. income from this trust 
.• >I may be i i-et| in direct ri-t 
.■un it und tb • •li.'.semination of 

ki.owledifn concerning the planets," 
aid Professor Fox. “ It may lie 

u-ed for lectures expeditions to 
more favorable stutions for obser
ve, nut, instrumental equipment anil 
the publication of the resultk of 
planetary research.

"Money will be granted to other 
. bs'Tvntorles or to individuals If 
I l ey have a promising piece of 
wink w?t desire to encourage. Mr. 
Uric, who is director o f the obser
vatory ut the Elgin watch works, 
will begirj soon deaeurches Into 
planetary radiations.” »

MortgajBATHROOM DeForest Sanford 

Realty Co.
BEAUTY!

I)SE good paint and the 
longer wear it glVes will 
amply repay any differ
ence in cost.

F. W . T empgrton
JON W. 2nd St. 

Painting—Tinting— Pnpcr- 
lianglng.

Tho bathroom is Just a* 
much a part of your home 
as the drawing-room. Insure 
beauty und comfort by us
ing HOSIER'S Plumbing fix
tures. Once we install them, 
they always give perfect sat
isfaction, draining . readily, 
rnnvcying fresh water in nn 
even flow, and retaining the 
handsome appearance that 
makes HOSIER’S fixtures 
stand out from the ordinary 
sort.

A scrips of mysterious burglar
ies baffled the police of Birming
ham, England, for some weeks. I 
Chance revealed that the thieves! 
were two schoolgirls, HI years o f ( 
ngc, whose crimes had netted j 
them about $.'100 in money nnd jew -1 
e!ry. They were sent to n reform-' 
ntory for five years.

town of Rnuschn.
The action of local authorities 

within Prussia .was' prompted by 
a' decree of the Prussian Premier 
Braun, u socialist, prohibiting the 
display of the colors other than 
the present “official” colors of 
Germany, black-red -gold.

Feeling among the nationalists' 
and also among other Germans, [ 
not uffiliated with

The Advertisers On

Loch Arbor 
Marches On

present you with the- greatest opportunity toi 
savings on building now than probably’ havei 
been offered to Sanford citizens before. Looki 
these ads, compare the service, merchantliw 
prices and decide in your own mind whether ol 
now is a good time to build!

Office & Show Rooms—  915 West First Street

any political 
patty, but still sympathizing with 
tho old colors, is very bitter 
against these measures.

The nationalists, in the Prussian 
Diet, put a query on the table of 
the house, in which they deferred 
to the above mentioned incidents, 
ns follows: “ It is n disgrncc that 

I the city of Cfdogr.c should proceed 
*in such way nguinst our old glori
ous colors, fr  even the ccupntion 
troops, while they were stationed 

' at Cologne, used to pay tribute to

h AS IMPORTANT AS THE 
A NEW HOME’S PLANS.
[j (Jive a serious thought to the lumber that 
.'j goes into your new home. Years of extra 
5J life depend upon its quality.
JJ The added cost is soon forgotten/ in the long- 
^  er service and greater satisfaction you will

BUILD NOW!1. First in Natural Beauty. General % Sanford 
pit developer, owned 25,000 acres of what 
Seminole County, and with all this vast terr 
choose from, selected a spot adjoining Lot i 

as his home site. *

SEMINOLE
- PAINTS and VARNISHES 
WITHSTAND FLORIDA CUM

the old colora onHeart o f Sanford, at an averFifteen minutes from Heart o f Saniortl, at an a\or- 
age speed of twenty miles per hour. And the new 
wide Country Club Hoad., for the construction of 
which funds nro in the bank, will make that 1np 
a wonderful drive.

commemoration of the sinking of 
the cruiser, Cologne,”

Discord Arises
Discord and strife amoitg tho 

Germans over the old nnd the new 
colors has become so hitter lately 
that it was generally expected 
President von Hindcrburg would 
come out with a proclamation on 
the day of his eightieth birthday 
taking issue with this problem. 
Political circles hold that, unless 
the feud is definitely ended by a ' 

jPleblsciteit will always remain u| 
bone of contention over which the I 
German nation is hopelessly split, I 
even after the new colors were 
fixed by the Republican Constitu
tion in liHD.

The late President Kert also 
found the problem so difficult that 
he sponsored two national colora 
to he laid down in the constitution, 
the new black- red -gold one as the 
“official”  German colors and tho 

, old black-white-rcd one as the

Security Lumber Co
520 Maple Ave.

Improvements have never stopped. Work is now 
progressing rapidlv on permanent electric lines. 
Igx’h Arbor has paved streets, modern water works 
with sealed reservoir, and telephone service. All 
city conveniences except gas. .

First National Bank of Sanford holds in trust the 
Loch Arbor Improvement Fund which is guar
antee that all improvements will continue^ to com
pletion, on a constantly moving schedule.

They are matte in Sanford, for use in Hor,(I 
They are distributed only tn Florida

They are made by Proven formulae to withstand

climatic conditions Ip the stale and guarani*

to do so.

WE INVITE YOU to come in and learn more 

Florida-made paints, varnishes, stains, shellacs 

painters' supplied

Lumber For A ll Purposes
No matter what class or quan

tity o f Lumber you may need, we 
carry it in our yard or know 
where we can get it immediately.

Deliveries will be made with
out charge. And estimates will he 
furnished without charge or obli
gation. .

No mortgages. Loch Arbor is free of incunibranc 
es.

Martin Paint Shovements are includedC. No assesments. All inv 
in original purchase price

There are two kinds o f Foundation Work 
PERM ANENT and FA U LTY

You will find, oh investigation that ours is the 
. PERMANENT KIND 

We specialize In Rock/Sand, and Cement, Let 
figure with you. L

will conform to vour convenience,
n oer im8: LonatrucUon costs will not be lower. Now is the time— 

the service you should use. Our warehouse is stocked with a large variety 

materials— ready to deliver on a moment’s notice. ’ . » -T R O C T IO N

Phone 845 French Ave* ane 763
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“Laying Her Cards On The TableThe Sanford Herald They Never FumbleAs Brisbane Sees It
I f  "H i* St *el’' Cut U w f.  
Two Brothrrs Compete. 
Only 5400.ft00.000.000? 
The Kaiser’- Kindness.

11̂ Arlk'ir Jlrl.bane 
r __■■77 *" *•»*■

Florida is the state industrial survey that is now beint? 
compiled by Forrest Johnson and Grosvenor Dawe. The 
survey, authorized by the recent session of the state lejfis-. 
lature, will be a complete resume of Florida industrial 
Jife together with a number of articles by officials of lead-, 
inf? enterprises of this state. Figures compiled in connec-, 
tlon with the report will accurately set forth the advantages 
of Florida us they have never been enumerated before.

The work of Mr. Johnson and Mr. Dawe has been confin-| 
ed thus far to west Florida where the results of their laborsj 
are reported to have been extremely gratifying. Statistics! that 
on farm production and industrial distribution have been of 
such significance as to amaze even the residents of the par
ticular section in which the men have worked. The whole 
survey is expected to be a revelation to those of us who have 
never seriously considered Florida’s advantages beyond its 
attraction for tourists.

Florida us an agricultural and industrial center has nev
er been stressed before as it will be in the future, and the in
dustrial survey will form the basis of a selling argument to 
outsiders who seek something besides health and recreation.
The rapid expansion of agricultural production will be con
vincingly pictured as will he the prospects for diversified 
farming. Florida as in ideal location for gigantic gnter- 
prises will be bolistered by a description of available electric
al power ns distributed hv some of the largest concerns in 
the southland.

Commenting on the survey, the Jacksonville Times- 
Union has this to snv, "The industrial survey will be gener
ally beneficial. Florida can afford to "lav her cards on the 
table.”  There is much of interest and importance going on 
in the state that needs publicity. Florida has millions of 
idle acres and thousands 
Florida needs more people 
sturdy people. The indu 
almost unbeiievenbte. Ai 
mnny where the average s< 
ject to doubt.

K n f f m l  m  m n l  S « n  m a i  
O c t o b e r  37 . 1 1 1 *. a t Ik e  F a c t o r  
a t  P ta a fo rit , F lo r id a  n a d r r  a c t  
C n K r r a a  o f  M a rc k  3 IN tt ,

U m . I . A M )  1.. O K A S  _________  E I I I T O H
ft , H O W A R D  I I F .n o  . .  M A N A O F .lt  
H A R L K  F. J O S E S  W a m a c la *  K d lt a r

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS
O a a  Y e a r  ...... ..................... ................
t i l s  M o n ik a
T h r e e  l l n a i h a  . .
1)1 C a r r ie r  p e r  W e e k  . .  .........
W e e k ly  IM I l lo n  p e r  V e a l

Architect
F'fst Nnt’l. Hank 

Sanford, pi,

THIS IS 
GONNA

Til# It r mill !■ n wem bfr  n f five 
A u d it  lltirrnu of i l n - t i lm lo n s .  nn  
I n t e r n a l lo i in I  A i s o f ln i lo n  o f I 'u b -  
k ie h e r* , A < lt r r lU e m , a n d  A d  t r r l l a ln t f  
AffenlM  1% l i l r  Hi re fill I reM r a c k  P u b .  
l in k e r  l (tem l*e f  fo  wtihmll In a 
t liu rn u iz ti n i i t i l l  of M iiliwerlpt fonn  
H * I m In  o r d e r  to \ r r lf >  n t in o ia t r ly  
a l l  r ln lm k  o| f i r m  In lio n  mm w e l l  aa  
hdfteftf ItuwIopmm m r lh u tU .

ONS ill ’’ a great father, j 
h i s , will tinlay enter a ;
, dr.-i.le their superiority. ( 
■rit the father's power.
I*, named Mars and Cru-
■ rail- horses, nut of 6.x- 
aies. -sired li> the great 
I,’ O’War. They raie in j 

today, carrying equal j 
tun pounds.
tidieve that human beings i 
l.i id to greater per fee- | 
vK-es, utws, pigs, sheep 
logs ure, l-j* careful selec- 
lothers ami fathers. But it 
lone. The Lord does not 
And that helps l<> keep 
c.iiial" or nearly so.

The owner of 
hor property is free

assessments—another
vantage of this desi 
development. Ix>ok it 
investigate, judge it ( 
merits now.

• •• r .  a « l . i t \ l . i r *  ' • R O G i l i H  
la^-F.rt»M tnu| in  r1 1 y a n u  r w u n i)  nd*

•iiiitiH l r.iflloiiu
J L ^ - I le r i i^ r  t tt jfp r  route* to  J a r k o n n -  

% 'illr.
11-—* I'c itiM frn rllt iii o f S i ,  J u h n i  India* si

f 11 % r r 1 ft n it (.
t-*—* In  nn  m u  r o l lo n  i»f r u o ii lh t f  

u p  W e e k .”
II If m e n ! I i i k  n i  h it lt iJ ln K  p ro *

I  r n n i— h im s r s  litifeSn u p o P ltu o i l  
lltlU R fh.

•I,—  A i Mill III u n i l  t 1 b ro t,
!,*-.<  o i i i jilt- flu  n «if f l ip  lien u I l f  le a - 

fit>n p ro ffrn  ni,
u n i  a n d  n to ilr rn  b o o p l l i l ,

_  HU

A KIN. N< IKK. REFERRING 
K, "our naticnnl wealth of $400,- 
OOO.tMHi.llOO," might as well refer 
t«i John !> Rockefeller's wealth of 
•■K tm".ful " f  golf dabs."

Mi. Rockefeller has other things, 
S«. has the United Slates.

The oil, gold, icon, coal, copper, 
silver, lead, zint, to the United 
Stales are worth alone far more 
than 100 lidlions. Some brain, now 
nt work in the* United States will 
prodtae an idea worth more to the 
nation than * 400.000,000,000.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
SOUL HUNGER:— My soul 

longeth, yea, even fainteth for the 
court* of the Lordjmy heart and 
my llesh crieth out lor the living 
l»ud. Psalm H4:2.

PRAYER: Blessed are they
which do hunger and thirst after 
righteousness, for they shall he 
filled.

DeForest Sanii 

R e a lty  Co.
Despite n sort of inate antipathy for "Dont’s” which 

every normal individual seems to have to a more or less prom
inent degree, they all love good health and all look askance at 
the cripple or unfortunate person who must get along without 
the exuberance of good health. And while it is equally true 
that every one scoffs at the idea of sane living, everyone en
joys the fruits of such existence.

For that reason the fourteen rules established hv a cer
tain Dr. Humphries of the New Jersey Orthopedic Hospital 
may be acceptable to the average render though a trifle bor
ing. He seems to think that most of a person’s troubles come 
from bis eating and therefore he has prepared fourteen 
"don ts” to apply to meals. Here they nreiyou don’t have to

After all, Admiral McGrudcr 
him a name which sound* strange
ly like a fighter’s. MERELY AS WORKING ma

chines able to produce wealih, uur 
I00,01)0,00t) Americans are easily 
worth * 4.1)0.000,HIM,With That is 
valuing them id $4000 apiece, 
which isn’t much. They need pro
duce only $240 a year each to earn 
15 pm- cent on *400,000.000,000.

THE FORMER KAISER says 
that out of regard for his first 
i-misin, King George, whose father, 
King Edward, was the kaiser’s 
nn .e. he, the kaiser, forbade his 
/.( pplins to drop high explosives on 
K ng James' palace and Idow King 
Gi ot ge into the presence of their 
jo,ut grandmother, Queen Victoria.

nppoinl agents, amt have fatted in 
luivM w l i l i in this State an o f f icer  c.r 
Hiront upon » horn process run he 
served, anil n he uur further made to 
nopenr to this rnurt that Ihts ease 
In u soli in ali.u'hnienl against the 
g, oils noil i-hattels, lands and len-- 
roents I.r 111- said T H E  n o m V K I. t .  
UI'.AI/l V t 'OMI'ANY, a corporal Ion. 
therefore, these presents ure to 
command >ou. T H E  ItODW KLI, 
H E A l/ n  i i iM l ' ANV. n corporation, 
lo lie and nppi ar before Ihts I lono i-  
aide t 'oorl. on die 2nd day of Junu- 

try . A. I ' fir's, otherwise a Judgment 
l y  defnoli will lie entered agiitnri

Plumbing — Heating
"Service You’ll Appreciate”

JAMES A. SANDS

Don't blame us if wc put dirt 
in. the paper; blame the fellow who
makes the dirt.

Pedestriuns seem to be increas
ing these days by leaps and bounds. 
— DeIjimi News. And politicians 
by henps of bonds.

J2.1 Sar.7ord Are,

Did you see the pictures of the 
Dempsey -Tunney fight? Demp
sey certainly packs u mean rab
bit punch, doesn’t he?

Select
C H R IS T Y
Sifts NOW on nsThe trouble with some politic

ians Is that they don't kiss enough 
huhies, but may be it’s because 
the baliies won’t let them.

Jeweler

108 MagnoliaAs u very, very general rule peo
ple who "cuss" newspapers are the 
most anxious for the newspapers 
to say something about them.— 
Clearwater News. SPECIAL

30x3 1-2 Cords . $5.50 
29x4.40 Cords . 0.95
30x3 1-2 Gray Tubes 1.25 
30x3 1-2 Red Tubes ..1.45 
29x4.10 Gray Tubes .1.45 
29x4.40 Red Tubes.... 1.70 

v AH Guaranteed 
Quaker State Oil 

Gas 21 e., Greasing 75c

Cecil L. Rines
IHOI West First St.

SERVICE a.,
AMERICAN ENGINEERING 

SURVEYING & MAP 
COMPANY

Chicago, Illinois

ASHLEY P. HAGGARD  
District ENGINEER n

Masonic Bldg. Sanford. Fla. Tel

QualityThe Sanford Herald thinks that 
Indiana needs a jail-proof gover
nor. At any rate, it is a good thing 
.mu they haven't got a governor- 
proof jail.— Guincsville Sun.

■ ■
"There’s n long, long trail a 

winding,’’ blit it isn’t a Hail any 
more: it's u well paved road, as 
those who came to Florida in 1025 
and are returning again now will 
gladly testify.

WHAT WOULD HARVARD 
give for 0000 books now in the 
pos.sision of the bolshevik govern
ment ? They belonged to Voltaire, 
whose fine handwriting and caustic, 
comment appear on thousands of 
their pages. Catherine the Second 
of Russia, intelligent woman, 
bought the books, anti all other 
contents of Voltaire’s house at Fer- 
ney, including the wooden wains- 
conting. A volume of Milton's 
poems, annotated by Coleridgt, 
has been purchased by Harvard.

EXCITEMENT AN EMOTION
SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS

me Baptists of Jacksonvilkt 
are starting u campaign to raise 
funds for the Children’s Home in 
that city. The Children’s Home 
in a most worthy Institution and 
deserves the support of every 
Christian citizen.

Sometimes the lully has more 
sense than tile experts give it cred
it for possessing. The experts ure 
like New Yorkers in one respect. 
New Yorkers think the rest or the 
country is rustic; when, as a mat
ter of fact, New York is about the 
most provincial spot in the nation 
—and doesn’t know it  The rest of 
the country knows it; there is a 
sort of intuitional unaysls which 
makes the countryman of the na
tion know New York is provincial 
—without any technical process or 
formula by which to demonstrate 
it. The laity knows other things 
by the same commonsense wuy— 
without having systematically or

Now one scientist hu* discovered 
thul tile everyday folks do know 
at least one thing that Ids own 
expert class never found out. That 
what is commonly spoken of ns 
excitement is nn emotion. He has 
sr.id so, nof only, but others come 
to his side and recognized the fact 
ft ml officially in uobut the greatest 
meeting o f psychologists ever held 
in this country, the organization 
officially, formally neepted '.he lay 
viiw and proclaimed "excitement" 
an “emotion"—along with love and 
hate and anger and Joy and fear 
And we, we everyday folk, had 
been knowing that nil ulong, even 
if we didn't take time to down in 
and classify it and set it down in 
u list. And the eminent psychol
ogist came to sec it on n sudden 
in the conduct of n crowd of every 
day students and citizens in his 
college town, who, when the place 
caught fire, did ‘ unbelievable 
things in the wuy of fire-fighting,

T E  m»|i\VEt.l. R EA LT Y  FuM- IwNV. :<»< ttiiN|ill:it Trust lUiltil- 
lim, I*ri>Vlilt'lleit. It. t.
It liHtig mail,' In n|i|»<<nr In tills 

i '"Hi t thul siiiiim.iiis ml respitntlfii' 
ili.ni Hus lifi-ii lu-ri*tiifiiri' lusuiil i 
l "  i rln, illri’ i'li'il In you, anil ihiil tltr I 
S l 'rr lft " I  Sr ml n ii It- i ’ " l im y , Fltirhhi. 
has limit* rftiiru thrreuii that ruhl 
nimmnliK 1-unnnt hr nervi'tl. " U l i - I  
In thr fa i l  Ihnt T H E  |U iH\V El.I, I 
R E A L T Y  COMPANY I- a f.-i n 
fi.riiuriitliin, "runnt/ fl  anil rxlrtlnu*

Mayor Thompson is going to 
eliminate everything from the pub
lic library of Chicago, everything 
that appears to him to be un-Am
erican. That will not leave much, 
for unfortunately most of \ the 
world's best literature is un-Ameri
can.

All of which reminds us that 
the Jackson, (Miss.) Daily News 
aaya of Mississippi's governor 
elect, Thco. C, Bilbo, “ who is tour
ing Europe now." "When . Bilbo 
gets to Copenhagen there will cer
tainly he something rotten in Den
mark.— Kustis Lake Region.

HEY! HEY!
This Is the place to trade, 
swap, exchange, buy or sell 
tires, bottles, metal, junk 
of all kinds.
Botlles of nt) sizes and 
kinds.

Den Cantwell, former atar hurler 
for the Jacksonville Tars baseball 
tctir, and who recently signed up 
with the New York Giants, haa re
turned to Florida for the winter, 
Baaeball fans and friends of Cant
well aay "watch his smoke next 
summer."—-Florida Times-Union. KOTS

S. SOMAN 
212 Sanford Ave,A few days ago a couple of boya 

on th* road asked an old man to 
give them a ride. He did, and he 
bought them their lunch bealdes. 
They noticed that ha had four 
douara left, so they killed him 
and stole the money. A  man Is a 
fool who Is kind enough to give a 
stranger a lift these days.

-------- n--------
The chief editorial writer of the 

Miami Herald, who recently re
turned from an extansive trip 

1 through Europe, writes recently 
that Ruth Elder and her pilot 

„  George Haldeman 'had set out for 
“ Lisbon, Spain." We- are some- 

. what surprised to learn thtit there 
la a Lisbon In Spain, but of courae 
the Miami editor should know.

NEW CHRYSLER SALES AGEN
*

October 31 st, 1927
Showing 1928 Models

ever turn of business life, train ■ tj0n. So the scientist saw and be- 
their salesmen and managers in Roved Und accepted, 
the science insist upon its use and | Probably the professor will dis- 
find if. a great system o f princi- cov*r thjt he comes of u family in

ties on which business getting is which th«r* were members emo- 
■**d. * i ltonally excitable. EUROPE W ILL SOON be ahle 

to form a dictator’s club, with & 
good membership. Mussolini, Presi-BLOOD CURDLING  NAM ES

PENSACOLA JOURNAL
dent Hemal Pasha, Vice- Presi- 
dent Pilsudaki of Poland, Secre
tary Primo de Rivera of Spain, 
head of the house committee. These 
llcators remind you of one thing. 
You may kill or depose monarchs. 
But until the people themselves are 
ready for a beter govcnnier.t, 
'mltation monarchs will spring up 
,’n their placee. Power must go.

consin Wolverines, Callforia Gold
en Bears, V. P. I. Pony Express, 
Furman Purple Hurricane Pensa
cola Tigers, Tulane Green Wave, 
Miami Hurricane, Brown Iron Men, 
"gulthrope, Stormy Petrels, Bir
mingham- Southern Panthers, 
Carolina Gamecock*, Minnesota#• . a ell.___ . a •

W e cordially invite you to call 
and inspect these new models.There must be quite a lot o f fur 

pulling and a whole raft of storms 
and tidal waves every Saturday 
during the fall , of football teams 
of American colleges and universi- 
ea Hv* up to what their names Im
ply. Aand thu uninitiated must 
qiuver with fright when-reading In 
the sport peges of the varous news 
papers that “The Crimson Hurri
cane prepared yesterday to blow 
upon Ballyhooville with all ita 
mighty fury to wraak vengeance, 
* Surely the uninformed must

choice meal against the Panthers 
today. .

I f  you happen to be alone in tig  
room, don’t get scared and look 
around yuu to tee if aome carniv
orous animal is aliping through 
the door when you read the name* 
of some of the cotiege football 
teams. Just as an Illustration of 
the fighting qualities suggested, 
pursue the following names:

Florida Alligators, Alabama 
Crimson Tide, Georgia Tech Golden 
Tornado, Princeton Tigers, Mercei 
Bears. Southern Moccasins, Georg
ia Bulldogs, Wake Forest Demon

ome o f Ernest Amos' friends 
I are taking up the battle for 
aay that he is not to blame 

bank faihjree that the reason 
X&s not done well U because he 
not been properly equipped 

b sufficient assistants. That, 
ever, was not the case in San- 
1, He had enough f  ” ’ ’ ’ 
aake an audit of the Seminole 
arty Bank a year ago, and knew 
M i r  well the helpless eondl- etc,

Open Evenings

PARKSIDE MOTOR C
lc Ave. at Commercialgo for hie when he reads that 

“Tha Bears trimmed their claws
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rial And Personal Adivitie
, . lft m r s . FRED. S. DA IGEU. Society I'.ilitor *B Telephone 1»» 'u,v

I H G #

Woman’s Club”
- N o t t s '

m il t  h e n r y  w ig h t

; v3 ' " l •
j v . u. DOL<;f.*6KB

nr *.\ y  y,
'  i ft c,v. r.f:oNAT«ny / w.vn® 

lar • .y;{ I . n '- V ■ -.a3

t or Temperance Day
?*.w k ___l_i - ■ }r*• .-# u  *

l-ast Friday being Temperon' 
a inopt mftructivc -and ir/.c • 

V ig  prcgrw.i wasigi-ttp at t!
> ...i: i.!:* High > hnol by the H 

girl.* with Mu* Natali© Fata-- 
- I ii .in Alar

I ;i. prajla^i u.. as foMoutet 
■ nr,

"Atnauian O.itli**, repented in
r -rt by ’-he .-.h«‘,o?.

i.!;i " I  . Gla.'.irs’’, Mis •

society Editor ICi îdcricc

liss Dorothy Milcheli 
itjstcss AtHallowe en 
curtesy On Saturday

- q  •— * * i *1 * I

| Elected President Of 1 
Local U. I). C. C hanter (

T1w> regular rm-cti;i_' «>i tin- N. > , 
de V . How;*rd 1 ha j ter i I > r. |) 
v\ti he'd Friday af* •:?•».n .»• • in- . 
horn.- <>f .Mr tl. I*. Ri-t: •, Ma-r- 
nnlia Avt nui'.

y

t’liir.i Lincoln ‘and 
ir1 lit baon.

• untry’s Pur-

U.-.MlIUtf. _\i. |
ru-djre;. IV.i 

I’ngcnnt, “ OtirIJ , , ^ S " o d d ,i V . I ^  yh, eh»».t;.. aiv '"itl 
families tm-tordialiy »n- ^

rjrn,  null will meet at ‘ "eotfr:.glr.g repot 
r : l ho oh :roll parl'Ts «  'Hu- ,
j  C. Mittlioll and Mra. " ‘ T  " V  " '< >' Us 

rt "a* h >’ t sso«. irlohr.,1 on and I
■a of the Azarian CIn** <»f 1'' .-. d
Baptist Church and their veteran*, 
will bt on'erta-md nt n A most inleie.nii 
n party nt * o'clock at the state convcntiiin, 
Uri. W. f  D.-Courscy 201 tenfly Indtl „t For 
htfi-nth Street. Rivi-n by Mr M i:
TUESDAY served as <! Iegitc

K Ihppin and Mrs. !.. »■ lloncrd I'hapu 
\v.U i-ti t-r.ain tin Sun- Mr--. K \ |i„, -| 

pi i»f th** •"it baptist rnunt of her work ;
t ;; „v i-M-k a* tho church. also imnmm I t;,:
JL. lUeh StIiool I'lir.-nl- enting plan 
As- iati' ii will meet at made for li \,.;ir 

cl: at the Seminole li'u'.t roll ,v , ;i„. n.
inn of oil- . t 

nf Manner's of thn N\o- year took plaf  i 
ill t. iil uit:ul Rl 10 o’clock j lows; pi # \|,
lb h use. 1 P«m; f ir . l  V ,-o ’ i-t
WHPNKSI* \V ’ A. Der.ut'- ; ,,
S. Wiarrins will enter-. dent. .Mi . M. s V. 

iiiinp>,u> of the Kvi-ry inj* Se«-r»-!arv. Mr 
ivlt brnl To flub.  ̂ <‘oi rt-4po!|.| n . .s,.,, 
rum.r t'iri lo of the First P. <'■■mp.-il-. ; *|'i- a-' 
t’hiii-.'li will meet witn ' Strong; j;,- -i tr ;-
n Stern tr in in Magnolia Herhy; ||k * an -,|

I’t^. Press fteporio 
TIU’ ltSD.VY iifot Icy.

L Hama- will entertain: At the enneluslori 
ni oYlmk at her home Mm. Bi-hop a ,i p
A v e n u e honoring her James Simeon t

in Mr- r. L. Letry of Ro iniiila • -rv.-d lt ■
y * V I . .  n,il'' nn<l ‘ ho- oil,; .|tf i -.ipi -i Number two
Eastern Star will meet ..
o’clix-k at the Masonic l

P * i r fY
side Primary School Par- U1 
ers A- otialien will moot By it
’dock.

KIM !l AY .
S’e. ‘J of the Methodist 1,1
ill ia.i t nt 2.Hll o’clotk 
. S. O. Sliinhoiser ai her
Oak Av.-mie.
1 1 of the Methodist

Hi meet at ! o’clock with 
t :  Cimp at the home of 

Henley on Celery Avt -

• uto ..
• > tloWfcr 
tirnl dinli-

arrived t
Mallow Herald, I’ '■

: ('nmo.it t-
'lerat.on •• 

t u •• ift v.-ai I

. th - Beautiful. 
■* ,111st c r ill,
'> ,'Otl liy t1 i 
r.T  I ' , tlrparl 

Tc ay cian. 
,i"-T*‘ ltu; this I 
•i i tv in: t rue

m ..ini temp’, r 
a' i terra Is he

’ pCiJM I .- .
i v  urui; H.m i4,'

i’dor D.V.P.U. Gives 
nj:>3 D)lc vfaHowe’cn 
arty Friday levering

ilajT*. i!»f 
mwpVi)

htful Halioue’eji i‘>r.estim> And C:uin 
(liven Saturday (traham Eiitertain Al 

liss Luciflc Iio!z Patty Saturday Ni.^ht
he ii';i>i\ Il'illmve’en A ilc!it;htfiil llallaw le’en pa ' 

liven iluriiu; the pi-*' e -<-i
• ■ f '-he most d'.-Iiirli' fill thi. .

of Satp'-day oveninjr wh»n t’ 
i:l<* Pol*. '.aineil n; • •
on Pack Avenue. a -th*.!

nu t we e ilat k'-rieil, ih** S r * ,  
s b*‘JtPt from tIt:» w ich ’s .M- 
he hearth and lie jack o' v*it. n 

Piuceil in un xnee1 c I det r.li 
pro i;ho**ts with un. civ te- ”ti;. 
vest. Bowls of cosmos «-tl .h 
orantfo c-do'iul i-ik flow lui'L'c p 

of tho era were placeil *>n cabinefa, man- -l-nlul 
ill hold all day tel > and tnhp-H. 'whirl, v

' *■ Tiie evening win merrily tpert . r.-.
in game.i nf nil kindt in k.‘onin*t1 Tin? 
with the •"•ason. Favors of jurk with all 
o’luntcrns .i'lc-tl with candies and whieh a 
lolly pops dressed as dolls wer * Bnldji 
given the' guests. Illallowe

Mias INd: assisted by he- mr'h- during t 
er Mrs. FianrU E. Boln, Mr . vre • on 
Ratlifi m il Mr*. J. II. ! i in'. I id. v

7, " , ......... I ” ' " | ter ;.erv *il a t iuptin-r raiad < j . *"i |
Members of the[,a.p in lh(. I>wn|ntf l Artec

g in the Guest* enjoving this affair vare . f ’onun 
l>e the,Mary Hello Walston, Heh a Ibeig- angel f* 

la is. Bet tv Hiu-ermist.'r, Ma i"'i die end 
Withlron, Dorothea Iaxw--«-n, j  (, ;•
h.tte Nix,, Carmen Guthrie. Ka-h- >f. . ( ' 
erino l.’imcr, Francet Ufi;-.. ' ’lit- Goorgr 
font Iloweii, Dm rlas - F.chol-. J, ,u- .
Frank Da B >" l.-*.-ter River, ti" 1 Favor

j Charlie Butler. * *

■ a *1 Gum .i G
I :i liPu,!.. |- nf i •
i'.mne o.i Wes ! .uoipkm

i.'arpelan. .' pi izoa 
.t-r. The ; a i' > v. i’ i 
.• yacht lor a ti p

( K*. of the Methodist pi 
rill meet with Mr*. J. D. 
f J o'clock, 
i Evans Circle 
Chunk wi“  ,

(the home of Airs. W. M.I 
12 Wi .-t Ki.;btecnth St. 
<ttinger Circle of the 
. Chart h will meet at !1 
ith Mt . P.rodie Willinra* 
rtlc A . nue.
in ( ’la- of the Fir.it Ilap- 
*h will holtl it* business 
il m. - l.it” at !»:H0 o'clo-!;
lurch.
b art* tcavhin 
I Schn.il will 
I hnin.r,
• *'d T Williams will en- 
lv nuniiiers of the Book 
lull at !!;!!() O’clock nt hsr 
Crystal |.ttke.
Club will meet nt 10 

t the Yacht Club.
, SATURDAY 

n's story hour at l'i

M t’. ( i. M. Bull.udi of Jackson, 
villo is \i iting In Rnnford as tlv 
gue. t of Dr, and Airs. J. N\ T dar

lightedi Dr. and Mr.'.'Rnlph 
lai’ iems rrtnrned home after i 

at- lie. Wi ! l.-etid with frU'ltd 
• i er . villo. 

enjoyed | 
coutes.'it • .Mrit, ( ’. T„ l. 'g g  of Chirleston 

< the house curnt of ,Vri 
i:; at her home on Pa-'

m 1 Aon. Hcrenme.l fru ,i

Mr. and 
pounce th" 
Fnturdi v 
.’120 Holly

Mrs. C. It. Jarrell an- 
> I irlh of . a (Laughter 
morning at their home 
Avenue. *

Cash paid for all kin-..' ef o*:l 
?ta].. toil *. -.ickt and holt'- . 
Ili-'.l- Prices.
\N . (>RD H U n iE R  A M )

’ M E T A L  CO.
2I."> Sanford Avt. 

Phono 645

Mr. nod Mrs. l.cdie Hill of Or- 
l'indii i nt the day here Sunday m 
the frneata o f Air. Hill’s mother 
Min. Ernest Krupj*.

the Library.
*  matinee nt 10 o
une Theatre.

n i Uijk
1' *» 'vV #41

Perkins I s

EXTRA SPECIALSIwe’en Party Is 
l Here By Robert 
inAndJoyceHunt L Member* of tho Garden Cl 

Ssnford are r"iiuestt'd to take pari 
in the cut flowed contc*t to be ar
ranged for Friday morning at 1** 
o'clock at the Yacht Club.

Tho object o f the content '• to 
dci'nonMrnto the floral pu.odbi! ti - 
of autumn in this section. The 
flower shows of March un ! Jtin" 
nro full o f inspiration, nn:l early 
Noveiuler hns n wealth nil o' its 
own of rove.-. cJnios mid "th r 
things In cultivated gardens, while 
the wimhIs are-full o f beri v bear.; ;; 
subjects, and an especially inter
esting variety of blooming gra. .<•* '•

The choice o f containers to suit 
tho flower nrranzement is import- . 
tant and gives opportunity for a pritil 
novel and original exhibit ion. t j ;,ti 
Those taking part are requested to m-n 
attach to, each container a seal *1 cC'.kle 
envelope with th * name Inside. An were « 
interesting priie will be given. ’m.-itn

Friday evening at a II dlowe’en * 
patty at hi* home on Magnoliaf 
Avenue.

The rooms of thl ror.y h»ioi'
■ re .bright w ith I..-V.L of * rang"; 
cut flowers, wcil ns ul! sorts 
nf Hallowo’cn .noveltie*.
'Much nurrlnicnt wa* iv'fordetl• 

I'-.' the u*iial Hallowe’en games, i 
Including bobbing for apples and*

!■ !:..! Wilson and little 
pc Hunt entcitalned most 
ill b-.iinl.i-. cvenintf n' 
re’cii party at *.he home of 
st It. Wilson. The guests 
thc-thi!dnn of the neigh-

bright colored lanterns 
r suggestions of the Hal- 
«a.*on were used with art
s'. in decorating for this

of uU kind

BECAl SsE £>lack Satin V
pfepusly fiaitei'ing’, they ave t! .. ci 
foi pi actically every daytime eccas 
tcrial is fo exquisite, little ix any, c 
the Dresses in this smart collect.ion

New Fan Flares

New .fabots fii 1 ihi t •-’AVt

t were played 
«m., thee hildren being n»- 
i th--. e by Mrs. F.mmet 
idtir.g the ghost's den 
ouch excitement. As cacli 
'  mad-- *.ho guests wer.* 

by groans and weird
r 0 I

rnirg hours passed quick- 
th* games and ccntest*. 
* of the evening was the 
mt. Th" prize for finding 
randy wan won by Harry 

'■hde li,*.te Howard Ucnr 
the consolation prize. In 
for aprdc*. Usborno Hern-1

Tuesday
are offering

For :the ■ Sub^Deb
’■ v" </»*!

For the Miss 

For the Matron"1
Little MissChapmanls 
Hostess A t Delightful 
Party On Saturday

JACKSONVILLE— .Mail deliver; 
-eivire to be cxtcr.d.d to 2K adii 
*:'cn:»l strreta ip city. , •

Gray
and

Tan
Chamois

fn Silks and Jerseys. Far 

i eet, afternoon and
’ *" , {m ' • f ■ • ,o; * ■#* t - : ”*

even ini?.all kii; '*
The liti*'' w(.rrf they have hem »P«* mg me 

Jt month. -,luts. Appri>- Mr*. Janies Sloughton, Mis* U*,w  — -—
given the r „ h. cII and Mra. Chapman. I Jfr anj  Mrs. M. Kronen, ami

* After the game*. rofnrshmcnW am, M n  *\VUliani Toll mntar- 
- r , , o f individual pumpkin ^  ' Sunday to Daytona Bca^h
< haffee left cukes topped with jack o ,antl^L  wjwn. they spent th? day ns the 
’or Daytona »tUk-ups, apple* and ■camlie* we Jt8 of reiatives.- 

spend n nerved. 'About 25 children en. ■ u «.-------
* of Mr. Marv Dright’s pai’.y - Ridland L .‘ Dean returned hobu
Bhleil..’ — rr— ™TTi---- P lu-rg. Saturday from Miami where he

• Mr. and Mrs..Theodore • Rpehding the past tkree
McKay of who have been spending the » visiting his r u «ntl'*

e Sunday to mer at Hemstcad, f f  nR aJ,j .Mrs. S- Pfdio Dean. Air. Dean
is the’guests trrived Saturday and ,wdl ! l ■ , aecnmp^niid home f by hli
tr nnd wife.I the winter here with their eon •*» • . C'ltifviiT D. sn who w.l:
Kay at their J u Xe. Mr. and Mrs. IL U-lDrg.
«£l__bpoo.ift M«v«ia 1

Od on ’.he lawns, 
ds were a«t.*ted in these by
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EASIER DIVORCE 
LAWS APPROVED 
BY JUDGESABATH

Daily Letter
By International N e » '

ITA L IA N  LINER TH AT FOUNDERED OFF COAST OF SOUTH AMERICA
" r  m

PARIS Oct., 19,— French 
agers are now spraying 
theatrea with perfume, a 
scent which effectively

m an- 
(heir 
.weot 
ejects

Illinois Jurist Snys Make
D ivorce Petition  Mere For- cvery hy(rienic deodorant 1Mip,>ac!

. m a lR yA n d  iMiunmoninllHS-' |,y (j,,. health inspolor. The liq- 
contcnts W ould Disappear ,uid is sent whirling through the

-------- ntmosphere by means of n Riant
CHISOGA, Oct., .11.—(IN S )-— ( guidon pump which, by the way. 

Easier divorce laws— a mer* was designed hy one of Paris* 
formality—would serve to elimin- smaites cmituiers. It invades 
ate the growing matrimonial dis- every corner of the house, the air 
content in the Unitcil States today, clears instantly and (he smoke and 
This expression of opinion was disagreeable odors of stale tnloiiv ■< 
made here liy Judge Joseph Snhath give way to floral odrs. The

Airplane Factory Isl-wXI*1 
Forced To I n c r e a s e  ■ n t'iW .V '.K ', ';:! . . ' i t ' .*% !

of the Superior Court of Cook 
County.

Judge'Sahath, who tins heard 
more than 10,0011 divorce cases in 
hla many years upon the ben h, 
hmp recently complete I «n  exten
sive tour of Europe in which he 
examined methods and procedure in 
foreign divorce courts. Snhath be
lieved thnt four hnsic changes in 
present-day domestic court laws 
would alter current conditions. 
They are:

1. A  longer period of time should 
be required between the time a 
couple applies for a marriage li
cense and the time the marriage 
cremnny is performed. Judge Sa- 
bath recommended a 10-day inter
val.

2. Elimination of the "in-law” 
element in married lift* and in tliv- 
orce testimony. *’

Eliminate Secrecy
3. Elimination of secrecy' in div

orce cashs*7md allowing ull the 
newspapers the use of detailed tes
timony In sensational cases.

4. Make all divorce cases rou
tine matter minus the "hocus- 
pocus* 'of unscruplnus lawyers.

Extending the time limit be
tween issuance of the license ami 
the ceremony would abolish ‘ gin 
marriagda” aqd “ puppy love” clop- 
ments, the Chicago judge con
tended.

“ Courts are flooded with couples 
seeking ’ ' annulments of their 
marriages because they were 
'drunk gnd didn't know what they 
Were doing’.”  Judge Sahath said. 
'“ Intoxication, in the eyes of the 
law, offers no excuse for any un
lawful act nor any legal ceremony 
unless one of the persons involved 
Is unfittingly mnde a victim 
through another’s machinations. 
But with a sane interval elapsing 
couples can think over this moat 
vital step in their lives and per
haps change their minds.

I  ha^e found that the majority 
o f *in-law’ testimony is, of course, 
entirely prejudiced in behalf of the 
closest relative. Too many times 
mothers step in and dictate the 
manner In which their son or 
daughter should live with the wifo 
or husband. Parents nrc of an
other generation nnd should con
fine their affiliations uftcr mar
riage to vjsitH.

washed air is thoroughly antiseptic 
due to the fact that all flower es
sences possess disinfectant proper
ties.

During Convention week in Paris 
i chauffeurs flew little American 
flag.-, on their taxis inhonor of the 

i Legionnaires. No doubt there wa* 
a little method in their madness; 
French chauffeurs are polite, but 
they are clever too. An official or 
gnn of the Soviets frightened it 
few of them who tucked them in
to their portfolios and only exhi
bited the American colors at the 
right moment, when searching for 
change. Yes, it usually worked 
with the generous Americans and 
the tips were royal ones.

A new cnbnret has opened up ;n 
Paris. It is the "College Inn,” ;n 
the rue Vavin, just opposite the 
Nordic favorite the Vikings, ami 
is presided over by the American 
Jed Kiley, who once had the same 
kind of a place in Montcniartre. 
There is good jazz, excellent Char- 
lestnning nnd everything is «s guy 
ns it should he.

Out put  Recently
' tuNl few days an order tori? 
i“ r> planes for Mi xiran
placed here by a firm 
the Mexican "nv*rnm*nU 
a Swallow

'Vl« MITA. K ^ a s .  OcC 11 -The j“  u ^ M ^ ic o ’f f  J J j
Swallow Airplane factory located 

I here at '-’ 1st nnd Hillside Avenue, Conferences hold at San i

has increased its production steadi-1 Mexican government jJ £ (- 
iy to a point where it is turning however, th- — - at* 
out three to four nUmes a week. |neas nia'v 
Additomal machinery and an in- ’ exican govermm-n t

; United 
l affect
' dust O’.

Sint s. it i 
American

ext

DAYTONA BEACH— 
•'ami paving Daytona iicarh-tvi 
'road from Halifax dr:iinaw .

This photograph shows the Italian liner I'nm ipessu Mnlfnldn, which sunk 
de Janerio. Early reports said that more than -'00 persons lost their lives le 
learned that the death toll was less than pm

f! 'll. c cist of South America while enrouti 
« In II passengers reiu hed land aboard rescue

from Genoa to Rio 
ships it was

iir.'t-e in floor space are credited 
Svth enabling the company to 
i speed up its production.
{ I,ih • all the airplane manufnc- j 
tunrs in Witchita, Swallow has [

' found it ill 1 ficult to obtain mu
; terials.

The company will ship a carload tRdgcwood'XVemie "ind« 
of planes to the Springfield Air-.

I wavs at Springfield Mass. Another j --------------------------- ------
(rhipment will be delivered to n!
Munrie Id in na denier. -------------

George R. Bassett, general 
manager of the Swallow company, 
recently made contracts for 1928 
'or the delivery of twdve Swallow 

j biplanes to C. H. Williams, Mil- 
i waukee dealer.

Conlrnct for 2a ships during tht; 
j next twelve month was obtained by 
I Swallow from the Southern Air- 
I wav< at Dellas, Texas. The first

Professors Are Baffled By FORT M YERS TO 
c ' D • n *  / j  APPEAL PAVING  Symptoms Being Displayed ( ^ S E  DECISION
B y‘SaintOfKonmersreuth ’

DAILY LETTER
Ity International .Ne«s

For several days now the old I 
castle of the Cunts of 
has been the scene 
which is arousing the curiosity of 
everyone living about there. 
Search Is being made for the gold- 
bn statue of Saint Pol, snid to be 
hidden there. A spring-finder 
with her wand is doing it and 
while, exploring the cellar of the 
ancient casttc she discovered ten 
underground passages radiating 
in variuos directions under the 
town. These passages are anter
ior to destruction of the town in 
1537 y Charles V. and will expor- 
cd shortly ,

T exa s  Prospector 
Claims Has Found 
Lost Silver Mines

EL PASO, Texas, Oct. 31.-(INS)
■—"Lost Gaudalupe de Tnyopa," 
buried mines of Mexico whose 
wealth IVi silver ore is legend, have 
been found by C. B. Ruggles, El 
Paso prospector, he claims.

According to the stories he told, 
heretofore considered by many to 
be the wild dreams o f imaginative 
prospectors the opening o f the 
mines was concealed by Indians 

during an Indian massacre many 
years ago and only Indians know 
of the location, Sinoe then many 
prospector* have jenidurud hard
ships, hostility snd even death in 
searching for the lost Gaudalupe 
de Tayopa mines.

Hunted Six Years 
“ For six years,’ ’ Ruggles said, 

“ I have worked running down 
rumors awul searching for clews 
which might reveal the location of 
the mines. I have spent practically 
all my time at it.

“ In searching for the mines we 
encountered hostility from the In
dians living nearby. They consider 
that all minerals belong to God, 
and have appointed themselves 
guardians e f the secret which they 
alone knew. They felt that in 
helping us to locate the mines they 
would be robbing God. They did 

"l averjrthing possible to hinder us 
•ven starting forest fires to drive 
us awag or destroy us, and felling 
huge trees across our trail to im
pede us.

Documents Are Keys 
“ I finally secured four of the 

documents whiah collectively show 
how to fin0 the mine openings. But 
there was. a fifth, and euch docu
ment was a key to the next and 

licne was any good alone.
“ 1 had about despaired of get

ting the fifth key, when it was 
given me by. an old Indian chief, 
whose hostility changed to friend
ship when I saved his daughter 
from dying o f the flu. The infor
mation wqa pn an old sheepskin 
which wa$ *nearly falling apart 
front age.

There aj-e he added twenty-nine 
saperate mines to the group._____

BEDS SHOOT A T  “ HATE 
TARGETS’*

A t 80 per cent o f the Soviet 
^factories in Russia the workmen 

Ige dojly in rifle practice. The 
department o f the 

tmUsartat of education is sup
er thbm With targets, which | 

the form of popularity hated 
One o f the favorite tar- 

is ' e  representation of 
Chamberlain wearing his 

monocle, -  The factory 
‘ re a prise to the work* 

tie. An effigy 
ia also

Parisian will soon have the 
opportunity to see classical Chi
nese dramas played in Chinese in 
tho real Chineses manner.' After a 
lapse of six years, Mei Lanfnng, 
supposed to be China's greatest 
actor, will make a tour o f the larg
est cities in the world.- There wi'l 
be forty actors in his own company 
and his own orchestra of niusic- 
ians, all o f whom are well known 
throughout' China.

BERLIN.— Oct., 12. (INS ) 
Though unwilling to describe 

the symptoms of Thrrese Neu
mann as "miraculous,”  the inves
tigating committees of professors 
from the medical and Iheolngocul 
faculties of Erlanger University 
who have just completed their ex 

Saint Pole I mination of the modern saint **f 
f a search Konmerxreuth confess that the 

phenomena she- displays are lit 
terly beyond rational explanation.

Part of the woman’s symptoms, 
for example Jier assertion that | 
she has riot eaten any thing since 
1923, the proffesors brand as 
faked, anti -part of them, as Tor. 
example some of the signs of the 
wounds of the body if Christ 
which appear on h'-r face, hands, 
nnd feet every Friday, they de
clare could lie duplicated in many 
medical reports of hyst.-ria. But 
the professors admit that their i 
experiment upon Therese’s oyes | 
showed results which may well be | 
unique in the history of medicine. 

Goes To France
One of the most important of 

Theresc’s symptoms is the trance 
which she sinks on Friday, and 
during which she loses conscious
ness, in Imitation of tha death of 
Christ. It was during this tninev

either «uliconsinii*|y ur with mal
ice a forethought, keep her eyes 

1 close'!, th*' professors ventured to 
j employ the arc lamp to test her

Citi A tto rn ey 'J. Ii. Campbell 
j Prepares Papers Following 

JudgeW hitehurst's Opinion only ni**mi»er <«t trie eonunis- ....... . ■
i who wued against the award- 'iuht. real estate 
of the paving and sewer con-(* ■ Pmnev, engine

The argument over the alleged
"t the assessment roll 

centeied around tile testimony of 
City Conimis-ioners L. A. Wingate, 
ihe only nminher <>f the conunis-

-------- sion
HHtT MYERS, Fla.. O. t. 31.— ; ‘ "K , ,

(I! l it"t national News Service) ,r,u;- Mai '  D- •jitter and r rank 
With Circuit Judge, George \V. ! Keilow. Dr. II i- Parnell, form-.

1 er member of the commission also | 
testified. Commissioner Wingate 

; testified tin. there was a “ general j 
, understanding" among the cum- 
mission *r> that the assessment 

1 roll was to he padded. Other i 
1 golllir issiollers del utted that they I 

.......... th.. ........a r,.r nn bud no knowledge ef such an t in - I

never discussed at any commission 
meeting.

Other witnesses heard yester
day were C. C. Pursley, vice-pres
ident of ihe First National Hank 
and a member of the forces batt
ling the validation; J. Bowers 
Cum) bed, city attorney; F. M. 
Campbell, law partner of the city 
a torney; |„ G. Pope, attorney op
posed to the validation and A. I,. 
WIihc. local engineer, l,. C, Cure- 

operator and J. 
er. witnesses for 

ihr anti-validation side.

TRUMAN 
FERTILIZI 

CO.
Main Office 

Factory 
Jacksonville, FI

Local Represa 
tive

C. L. I)KRB1
Phone HlH 

Storage
Sanford Fee,! ( 

Supply Co.

racial relictions. To’ their horror.' whl . h a v i n g  refused to vnl 
however, rherese opened her eyes, tii city’s $1,250,000 paving
widely and gazed full into thc|UII„ bond issue on the
glare of the lamp for nearly H j groutiil- that certain irregularities 
minute. Professor Papstmann and wen -hewn in the issue, City At- 
severut " f  his colleagues observed toi-m- I, Bowers Campbell and 
to their ii-tonishment that the pu-' ho> u -'s-iatcd counsel for the city, 
pils ef 'he eyes, instead of con-1 are preparing the record for nn
trailing remained stationary. I appeal t<> the state supreme court I dorstanding and that a plan was j

______  I in an effort to have the ruling of
i the < hen it judge reversed. The 
|appeal, it was appointed out, will 

After looking into tho lamp ,'„„w,|y be filed this week with a 
'lberese.net moving a muscle of hearing til Tallahassee expected 
her fare, i ’.used her eyes, and within HI days. Under the law an 
only woke up hours later, on har, appeal must lie filed within 15 
regular schedule. When she days after the decision and a hcar- 
awoke, the professors asked her if ing given hy the supreme court 
she hod not seen a bright light. t w it hin 911 days.

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers nnd any skin eruptix 

. Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PH ARM ACY — Phone 37j

Did Not Remember

It is quite dark," after Id days of hearing arguments [paving in the

VERO BEACH— Mile of eight- 
ineh water main being laid under

“ Nn,” replied There so, "the sun* In rendering the abrupt decision |ed above tin 
shines no inure. . __ . |
completely living up to her role ami testimony, Judge 
as the Christ on Calvary when thu '̂*1 " ',l nuike public 
heavens were split and darkness f '” ^’fusing to v 
came upon the fare of the earth. ' ’ ""mys who

agreed that the decision was has- | 
cd on two particular objections 
raised hy counsel for the protest
ing taxpayers.' Tin* first was the 
city’s proposal to widen certain 
main arteries, without first ac
quiring the rights of way shown 
in the plans. The second was the 
contention that the assessment 
rolis had been arbitrarily increas-

thut the professors brought to 
hear on her eyes the full force of 
a 5,000 rnndlepowcr arc lamp. 
The rest* fail to react ni the slight 
est. The light was powerful 
enough, according to the profess
ors, to blind temporarily and in

ti pou
To the scientists conducting the 

investigation, this phenomenon 
surpassed aU the other astonishing 
symptoms shown by Thercse, for, 
as Professor Pastmann 
out, tile pupils of the 
under the sole control of

probable cost of the 
city commission's ! 

Whitehurst estimate of $2,790,507.92. 
his reasons | The outstanding objections were 

lidate the bonds, isiipoprtcd in testimony by wit- 
were. present , nesses called by attorneys oppos-

ihrnughoui the hearing, however, I ing the validation.

FERTILIZERS FOR FLORIDA FRUITS AND FARM CROW 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS.
“TIM E TRIED AND CROP TESTED”

Forty years satisfactory service ta Florida Growers 
Long dry spell about uvrr.
Order now and save money by getting our REDUCED 

JUNE FIRST price list before buying.
Fair prices, Quality Fertilizers. Prompt shipment.

E. O. PA IN TE R  FERTILIZER CO 
Jacksonville' fit

Texas Guinan says, “Queena Mari

Indinn River, to connect service , jure permantcntly any normal, 
lines on peninsula with city water human eye looking full at it. 
service. ' In anticipation that she would

pointed
eyes arc,
involun-) ^  -

tary muscles, and entirely beyond i __ J  *  __ __ j  i  ^"*• -»•"« a d v i c e  w o n  m e  t o  L u c k i e s
PENSACOLA—Stadium to re-| 

dace ordinary stands at American
Legion field 
of $25,9(11).

planned hero at cost

nouncmg 
the

Famous Star of “ Padlocks of 1927” 
urges-a grouf) of her girls back of 
the stage to adopt Lucky Strikes.

I'bota b* S lrtou Pt rtoa

Queena Mario,
Star o f Metropolitan Opera* 

twites:
“I always thought that it utas a peculiar c& 
dencc that most men and u-otnen of the 
preferred to smoke Lucky Strikes. Upon in 
I learned that they all felt it uas the one 
rette which gave complete enjoyment wid 
the slightest irritation to their throats. U 
notv can su^ that of Lucky Strikes. I < 
them greatly and have no worry that mjn 
will be affected.'*

AstounJhtg 
L o w  P r i c e s !

24 standard and cuatom 
body tcylU

Hupmobilc Through 
&nd Tforeugh, but .how 
Wbndcrftfftj Transformed to the 
Eye! New Bo4ies - New Colors_ffew 

te-Mtd

trr

Hupmobiie-Mtdland (Stecldraulic) Brakes
« 5 ’ "* *4a ■

Sanford Automobile Co.
* . ~ * * y  • ,

206 Magnolia Ave.

You, too, w ill find that L U C K Y  STRIKES  

give the greatest pleasure— M ild  and Mel- 

; low, the finest cigarettes you ever smoked* 

Made of the choicest tobaccos, properly 

aged pnd blended with great skill, and there 

is an extra process— “ I P S  T O A S T E D ” 

— no harshness, not a bit o f bite*

_t’s toasted
N o Throat Irritation - N a £ ou gh .
fX-iits-1 A s . ^ '■!;\ ' --T-i.i

*
L »
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Every Day Brings New Opportunities To Those Who Make AHabit Of Scanning Herald Ads
mi

t t  i

11 *.

[ford Dally HerslJ

fT AD. RATES
■: Ca*h in Advance

■e id*. »0 I !>• received 
funs and collector »eni
kely for payment- 
" .......9c a line

...... "1.......7c a line
' _ ............6c a line

_~~________4c a line
rate* on request.

■duccd rates are for
ve insertions.
pis of average length t 
eil a line.
im charge of 30e for
rtion. . . .  i
vertising is restricted
classification.
■rur is made The Sun- 
1,1 will he responsible 

one incorrect insertion, 
•tiser for subsequent 
i. The office should be 
inmetlialely in case of

a d v e r t is e r s

l|erald representative 
Ijy familiar with rates 
|nil classification will 
. complete information.
•>u wish, they wilt assist 

I  wording, your want ad 
it more effective.

[oltTANT NOTICE

sers should give their 
postoffice address as 

>ieir phone number if 
re result.'?. About one 
at of a thousand has 
one and the others | 
mmunicate with you 
-.y know your address, 
rent in Lienee MUST be 
*r*on at The Sanford 
(ice ur I *  letter. Tele- 
fontimiriicen are not

Prompt * Efficient 
Service

(4 Bu.sine.HN Service) Ifi— -Houses* For Rent

BUILDING BLOCKS — irrigation 
bnxej and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger. Pruy. 3rd and Elm.

LUMBER and complete Una or 
building materiaL Low prices 

Security Lumber Co., “ Where Good 
Grad»9 Come From” Mania and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

CONCRETE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, oma* 

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod 
ucts Company, Fifth and Maplt 
3U. Phone 112-W.

FLORIDA COLLEGE'MAINE IS VISITED’ 
FOR WOMEN HAS BY OVER MILLION* 
1,406 STUDENTS; DU RING SUMMER'

-

'> Boom Bungalow 

<liMm |*Pr Month

Every County In State IsRep- 
resenledAs WeilAs Twenty 
Other States; Hillsborough 
County Lends Registrations

6— Help Wanted Female

Attractive stucco bungalow, on 
corner m Sanford Heights. Electric 
range und water heater included 
Shower bath. Owner living in North

— ' ■ ----------- 1 * amliiia unit desires responsible
Have opening for two more young \ part) r.. occupy his home in Sun- 
ladies to learn to run the Linotype fold, 
machine. Four munths course free.
We iil l assist you to get good job 
when competent. GUod operators 
make from $10 to $75 per week. If 
interested npply ('. A. Haines at 
Herald Office.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Oct. .11 
(I NS I There are 1,40(5 young 
women enrolled in the Florida 
State College fur Women from 
every county in the state and 

from twenty other states ncconl

Tourists Visiting Northern 
Slate Leave $94 I'er Head 
On Average; 40,253 Autos 
Enter State During Season

PORTI.VND. Me Oct. 1R—The' 
high record mark 1,0(10,000 sum- I 
no r tourist* in visit Maine during , 
It'JO «n- far mhpassed during the j 
192. •niMiti according to estimates \ 
compiled by th.- state of Maine ;

This house is located at 2:100 
I ulmettn Avenue, at the corner of 
Katie Street.

6— Help Wanted Male

Two solicitors wanted at once.
Salary to producers. Apply 

ready to work Monday 0 A. M. 
202 E. First Street.

SALESMAN W ANTED:-Exper
ienced automobile salesman to 

sell popular line of cars. Strictly 
commission proposition. Refer
ences required. Address Box iMSl. 
Sanford, Fla.

If interested in renting, or in 
buying im very easy lerpis, apply 
a. The Herald Office.

>og to figures compiled by John! publicity bureau. Though definite 
Krllum. the colleg.s business man- j figm'es are not yet available sever- 
ager. [fll methods of checking the num-

lliilliorougli county led nil |her <<{ visitors hav * disclosed the 
' Ihers in the number of young . in* rea*e with certain! v. 
women enrolled at the college I la I'.'2d the census of visiting 

|\vith 112 students. Dade county | tourist* revealed that they left on 
“econd with 112 students aml!**n average i!*l, p r person in the 

i Leon county third with a total of siaic giving a total of over $1110..

w I I
SA-/-VOT GOcfC

ID
V D U  v o o  v<tv*iT EFFEtu' 
V O u P S E l u F H EAR i D T  

m i T  a u _ n u b  m o i s e  

HOvN HE INC HOY/ 
D O T  >

E M ?  OM , W H N  ^iHAi o  sVM’Y  ( 
h e 's  ikjJOW'M' r T - C u 2 .  H E  C A mT  
H E A P  i - r —  G»E.TT 1 m ' I r - IA T ” 
O u fA  Hi*b ^V=>TEm  W IT H O U T  

T  H E A P  , r .  , 'A T ^  VNHEPE
M O S T  O’ I'M ' fctMCriKl' I v E  H E A P O  
E? H oot-O  B E  D o m e  , /\vi S o m e  

A  B o >l E R  S H O P .  
t ;---------- —

i

1^'© .

Ida students. 
Enrollment

Odd nod n, business brought to the 
Fide Tree State during the sum
mer months. The p. r capita rev-, 
enue thi- iear will be much over 

mark the advance estimntes

11)— Livestock

FOR SALK:—Milk cow and calf.
See E. F. I.undquist ut Hill Im

plement and Supply Company, Oak 
Ave.

I0-U— Plants And Flowers

a room modem house, close in, 
also furnished upar.ment. Rent 

reasonable. Phone 830-W.

lumhin. 12; Dade 112; DeSoto. fl; 
Dixie, 1; Duval, I0!t Kscnmhln, 40; 
Flagler. 1; Franklin 2; .Gndsen 
fit); Gilchrist, f>; Gulf, 2 ;*Hamil
ton, S; Hardee, 111; Henry 6; Her- 

„  . nando. 7; Highlands, !»; Ilillslinr-
141,1 RLNT: f ive rooms and hath ough. 112 Holmes 1; Indian River 

118 Ave. Phone 74 1-J. is; Jackson. 17; Jefferson, 11; Ltt- 
’ ~  Jfnyette.l; Lake .'11; Lee 12; Leon,

11,11 KENT:—h-rnom unfurnished n; |.evv, 8; Liberty, t: Madison,

of students by
counties in the Florida Stale Col
lege fur Women in this city is as 
follow s: Atuchnu, 56; Baker. 1; * Ih«» * 1 
Bay, t ; Bradford, 8; Brevard, I3;|*hnw 
Broward. 24; Calhoun T»; Char- | A* a bamniet r. nut of-state Curs j 
•otte. 1 Citrus, 2; Clay, 4; C o-i entente' Maine through Portland i

house. Corner 
Phone 20

Oak A 17th St.

Stewart the Florist please cull at 
1 he Herald office for one free 

lickt*. to the Milane Theatre,

11— Miscellaneous

\nd Found

|»n or Strayed, English 
, answers by name 

Return to C. G. 
i Drivo San Lanta.

ticket tt» the Milane 
Ovaer Mrs. Harold 

[hive ume by railing at 
o/fke.

ibiles-

fr Sales and Service 
rkside Motor Co.
Up. n‘. Commercial
Phone f>H.

Have one free ticket to the Milane 
Theatre for sale free of charge 

Mrs. June Uoumilla'.. please call.

For quick sale: Upright piano in 
first class condition. $125.00 

cash. Address 117 Poplar Ave,

11; Manatee, 21; Marion 114; 
Martin, li; Monroe, 8; Nassau, 2; 
Okaloosa, 4; Okeechobee l; Or-

eo ii i)I'v'n  e n .. lange. 51; Osceolu, 15; Palm Beach
hOR RENT Small cottage on rear,a,,. paKCOi ,2. r»im.allas. (Jl; Polk 

of lot 1,0 Magnolia Avenue, near ,.lltnam> 14; Santa Rosa, 10; 
soulhsule school OwBer will rent Saranutu. 18; Seminole 12; St. 
for $_.;.ut) monthly Address Box J()hn> U ; Sl l wUe Sumt„ (
A. I . . care The Heralil.  ̂ .Suwannee, 10; Taylor, 12; Union,
______________ ___________________ Id; Volusia, 34; Walton,It); Wnsh-

'5-Room house, partly furnished ! ' ,,gton,.l;
with garage. Oil Park Ave. Call , (>1enr(K'» ' »  numl.*-r of
j  | ffiOctentj* ennull'll in the Honda

____________________________  State College for Women from
FOR RENT—5-Itoom houae and M H,.^ r "UtM; 

acres of land on state road :i IWl J!i n" d. Ohio ‘̂ T i1 w,lh *•

were < bei k> d by tin* publicity bu
reau a* they passed through Long- j 
' “ Row square going east. The ' 
ehi'i k from June 2d to September : 
I showed a count of Id.25:1 cars I 
us against :til,m!2 for l'.*2tl. The 
'lumber of personal visitors at the, 
bureau who registered during the' 
same period was 27..T20 the past ' 
•omni'T a* against 25 712 for I(l2ti. 
This is an amirate cheek on imt 
one of thr .fil entrances to 
Maine for I'm : trisi.

By Boat and Bail 
Tlie bureau off.i .J have noted

/ V
It

SIS U S PST Off
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LOST CHORDS.
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Q iu i  tv HU Ifpytct me.

*1 .aoTt

CAR AWNINGS,— Auto Avvrting 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

12— Wanted

miles south of Sanford. Apply to 
(ico. G. Herring,

For Rent—Five room house. Bath 
and screened porch. $20.00 per 

month. 2201 Ouk Ave. Phone 100W.

IntDGE
Lars and Graham truck* 
Lth Ltreet, Phone 3.

COWAN CO. Auto 
[ and *heet metal work*. 
' Ave. Plvine 71G-W.

FORI) BUICK CO.
Magonlia Ave.

Phone J67.

JPS—MARMONS 
lord Autumoblle Co.
L»g Ave. . Phone 137.

ODEL TRIM CO.
J the car, not the owner." 
pc 817 for estimated 

W. RADFORD

ness Service

A. HALVESON 
Decorator. 708 W lat. 
4:12-W

Iper. Signs of all kinds. 
f’r|I Ppint A Wall Paper

flusn'I. Farms, Groves. 
110 N. purk Ave. Phone

USED PLATFORM SCALE in 
good condition. Call at 215 San

ford Ave., Phone 045.

13— Rooms With Board

BOARD—“ Martin Cottage" will 
open November first, with ac

commodation for rooms, also table 
board. Address Mrs. M. Martin. 
318 Magnolia Ave.

14— Rooms Without Board

FOR RENT: Rooms priced right. 
171R West 2nd Street.

Furnished room 
Park Ave.

for rent. 411

FOR BEN f : Small cottage on 
Magnolia Avenue just north of 

Central Street. $25.00 monthly. 
Box 123 care The Herald.

Other states und the enroll
ment of students are as follows: 

Illinois, 2; Indiana, 2; Kansas, 1 
Kentucky, 1; Michigan, 2; Miss- 
ouri, 1; North Carolina, 2; North 
Dakotn, f; New Yolk, 2; Okla
homa, I; Pennsylvania, 1; South 
Carolina, 2; Tennessee, 2; Texas 
I; and Vermont, 2;

House for rent, 1405 W. 1st St. 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works.

TEN Room house for rent corner 
Oak and Fourth St, Apply W. H. 
Long 108 Palmetto Ave.

FOR RENT— Furnished cottage on 
Silver Lake. $25.00 per month. 

See Jno. D. Jinkins, Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT— Five room house at 
Pnotu, near nehoolhnusc. See Jno. 

[). Jinkins, Sanford, Fla.

TALE TELLS HOW 
DICTATOR ROSE 
THROUGH A HOAX
Lender Of Chinese Republic 

Climbed To Power Poainjr 
As Bandit Chief. Who Now 
Is Merely Aide On Stnff

• • 1 are coming i 
1 i1 ’<* tu the congest- j 

■' • e uls because
• i f "  number of I

The visiting '
• > tding out into
' uml the extr me 1 
r *•«< n sections of l 

thm ever before I 
in i ■ business inter- '

Mint main 
by boat ar 
yd coftilit 
if the e 
autonmb 
populace 
the inlat •' 
eastern 
he st 

which '
•s*s i-- '
mined u. 
lions.

The large and small hotels us 
veil ns the many camps scatter’d; 
hroughout the stnte report in- 
-reuses in bu*ine*s bearing out the 
finding of the publicity bureau.

One phase of the increase in j 
■’ ’ttdrnr* is that shown in the in-1 
'lux of boys and girls attending 
uni me r ramps. A survey of this

Tiny Island In Pacific Is 
InsurmountableBarrierFor 
Recen tFligh tA roundGlobe

•Ufit-

'4# .*4 *

ban if th y eon- 
i particular sec-

crtational husin ss showed that • 
here were 150 such camps with a | 

membership nf It.000 children with 
m additional 2,DUO councillors, I 
teachers und caretakers that were j 
entertnined und fed during August 
tnd July. The cash tuitions | 
'mounted *» about $2 951,3(50. Of: 
‘ his $150,000 was spent in the state . 
m th? single item of milk and1 
<100,000 on canned goods nbme.

TWO-11 FADED TURTLE

F’OR RENT.— Furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping wRh or 

without garage, 508 \V. 7th St.

FOR RENT—A nicclv furnished 
bed room, in private home, phone

FOR RENT.—Two or three rooms 
not furnished. Rent Cheap. 707 

Laurel Ave.

FOR RENT— About Nov. 1st, des
irable room with sleeping poren. 

Twin beds. Also small apartment to 
adults. .813 Magnolia Avenue.

19— Houses For Sale

FOP* SALE at sacrifice— Six room 
house and one ucre of ground. 

On Country Club road. One and 
one half miles from town. Call 
3IP-J until 5 P. M.

15—  Apartment For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Mrs. H. H. Chappell. Phone 

578— W.

$75.00 Cash, $75.00 monthly, in
cluding interest will buy five 

• room bungalow In well located sec- 
'tinn of Sanford. Owner out of the 
city and will sell on these easy 
terms on that account. House has 
kitchen with electric _ range and

_______________________________ |large living room, dining room.
Attractive tick it. to the Milane ,wa ter heater, two bed rooms, bath 

Theatre, furnished. Mr. J. jl. w.th shower. Urge front .ml rear 
Forrest tdi-ute call ’ I porches. Isicnted on corner lot.

 ̂ ' I Good neighborhood, high elevation,
end growing section. Willig to 
sell for less than property cpst. 
Here is un opportunity for some 
person. The house is located at 2300 
Palmetto Avenue. Go look it over 
ant! then ask for Mr. Berg at The 
Hcruld Office.

•OATS altered und rejin- 
Ijnirt-l Ave.

Completely furnished, three rooms, 
screen porch und bath, 420 W. 

15th St., Fhone «03 J.
jHT PRINT SHOP 
service on anything in 
1 \ ph-ne -all will get 
Phone 117—W. 0 Rail-

Nice clean furnished housekeeping 
apartments. 3 rooms and garage. 

All for $25.00 monthly. Also 2 
rcoms apartment $15.00 monvhly. 
All canviences, first floor. Bath 
on each Boor. Cor. Falmetlo am. 
5th St. 301.

tOOriNG—The Roof Ere 
*• Metal shingles; 
wom tin and galvinixed 
w ame* H. Cowan. Oak 
Third St. Phone I I I .

1 drug  STORE— Prre 
p . Drugs. Soda. W « w*« 
p  m  your phone. Call 103

FOR RENT:— Furnished apart
ment with garage. 1101 Elm 

Ave, Comer IMh St.

Attractive furnished apartment* 
comer Park and Tenth Sts., 1 ri-

wSINESS —card appear-

iridAire insiaiwu, w*icr ®mi 
furnished. Phone 18 J.

r?  1® thla column will FOR RENT—3 New modem fur- 
nilhed apartments, rent $30 and

r every dayI |$35 a monthi. Call 240 W.

p*1* 10 little g 12 word 

[  «wta only $2.60. 
Thone 148

1 hr **Cl»»a»fIed Depart 
V ■ent’*

APARTMENT FOR RENT:—2 
four room apartmente and two 

small garage apartments. 611 
Park Avfe. Langley Apartments. 
Call 251.

Nicely furnished front apartimnt.
Ail modem convenience*. R**‘ 

sonuble. 915 W. l* t  St. Phone 20..o l d  w a i x s
I lN r  PA INT

t U 1 'Im1 K R "iN FORM A *1 In tha Herald building— a down- 
C. 23W Oil town location at remarkably Im*

v-DU,EH, SANFORD, rate*. Aak for Mr. lUInea at The 
[Herald office. ' 1

1 *Xpwtld fl,lfL Pl**w! BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS-- 
g«5Sh? 1,1,17 y**”  1 Two rooms kitchenetU and bajb. 

^  ^  ‘ tore; attractively fumUhed, c*ntrallv

One large lot, 2 houses and gar
age, on Sanford Ave, $25.00 down 

and $25.00 per month. Box M c-o 
H e r a l d . __________ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE: two apartment houses 
on large lot, modern, close in* 

beautiful surroundings, garage, 
$1000.00 down balnnce like .ent. 
See owner, L*. A. Renaud, 2201 Oak 
Ave. Phone 190— W,

24— L o ts  F o r Salt

PEKING.— Wns the man who 
today sits in the old Imperial Pal
ace culling hlmsi If Marshal Chnng 
Tso-lin, Dictator of the Chinese 
Republic, Lorn Chung Tso-lin nr 
not? Or is the man yvho should 
rightfully have that name not one 
of the Dictator’s military aides and 
well cared for retainer?

This burning question has again 
come to the fore with the death of 
the grand old man of North.China. 
Chao Erh-hsun, at the age of 
eighty- four. The great mystery 
may perhaps never be solved for 
the two persons most invelved na
turally have their lips sealed to fas
cinate all students of human na
ture.

It was Chao Erh-hsun, then vice 
roy of Manchuria under the . Em
pire, who recommended to the 
throne— at tha suggestion of the 
Japanese it is said—that Chang 
Tuo-lln leader of a guerrilla band 
Im* admitted into the regular armv 
That wns done and eventually 
Chang Tso-lin becume military 
governor of Manchuria.

Aided In War
This recommendation of Viceroy 

Chao came about through the ex
cellent serveices rendered by the 
bandit leader Chang Tso-lin while 
fighting on the Japanese side dur
ing the Russo-Japanese War.

That much of the story is con
firmed by record and ia therefore 
the least interesting part of the 
Chang Tso-lin mystery. The thrill 
cornea In the often repeated vision 
in the Chang Tso-lin upon receiv
ing the instructions o f the Throne

i ______ ' 7
25— Exchanjr*

MEMPHIS’ , Tcnn. Oct. 31. (INS) 
—A two-headed turtle!

This is on - of the new curiosities 
it the Memphis zoo.

The young turtle cats with two 
nuuths, breathes through two 
loses anil blinks four eyes,

This curiosity is nboqt the size 
if a silver dollar, hut healthy, the 
•no superintendent said. The tur- 
le was caught near Selmer, Tenn., 
mil given to the Memphis zoo.

PALA TK A—$8,000 contract let 
*nr construction of new municipal 
dock* in St. Johns River,

WASHINGTON, Thousands if mall and stores four times nyenr 
miles from civilization, out southwest.
in the center of the majestic Of the history of the island the 
rolling Pacific, lies the tinv Geographic Society says; 
islet of Midway, which proved “ When Captain Brooks of the 
the insurmountable hairier of the Gambia discovered Midway in 1859 
Xchlce-Brnek round -the-world air- he found a desolute spot of glar. 
plane flight, ing sand and scattered bushes. The

Midway, a mere grain of sand, steel ami concrete buildings have 
is no more than a Cable station been erected ut curncrs of a little 
between Japan and Hawaii, accord- plaza and a small portion*- of the 
ing to nhulletin issured by the Na- sandy wastes have been covered 
tional Geographic Society. There with earth, imported from Hono- 
are two islands in the group, Sand Liu and planted in grnss, orna- 
whete the cable station is located mental shrubs and flowers. Tree- 
nnd Eastern, about n mile away, lined walks lend to the wharf and 

Each, says the Geographic Ho- to a garden where vegetables 
ciety, is less than two miles long thrive, 
and nbout a half mile wide. Sund ' ■ ■— -
Island has an average elevation . Colony nf Canariea
of from three to ten feet above | “ A cow or two, a few sheep, n 
sen level and the other from six : tall windmill and vegetation In the 
to twelve feet. The' highest point artificial paradise suggests at 
on neither island rises 45 feet. I first glanco a fertile plain of the 

"Thus, the minutest deviation o\ I Argentine; but after u few n\in- 
the aviators from their course in lutes walk one finds himself sur- 
the early stages of the 2,480 mile rounded by the bleak windswept 
found them many miles to the hands that tllscll the illusion, 
north in- south of their objective | "For years, Japanese, in quest 
when the Midway longitude was > of feathers of seairds were Mid- 
leoihed,” the society explained. way’s only visitors. Hand Island

of feathers of s.*u birds, were Mld-

DEATII THWARTS DISCOVERY
--- f *■

Dr. Sidney Itawson Wilson, 
whose death attracted world wide 
attention, was believed by hla 

1 friends to have been on the eve of 
| a great discovery when he was kill- 
|t-d while experimenting on himself 
.with a new gas. He was found 
dead in his study wearing a gas 

I mask. Beside him was the latest •-, 
' apparatus for administering gas.
| A during experimenter with anaee- 
thc'.ics, he often experimented oil 

l himself, and he told his friends that 
1 he was trying to invent a mixture 
of gas and oxygen under whldt 

In person might be conscious of
1 everything except pain.

Cahle Station
Miway is under lease to a cable

bus a thriving colony of domcstl? 
canaries that inhabit the native

company which operates u relay shrubbery. In the mjld climate of 
station between Guam and Hono- the island, they have inerOased
lulu. There nre but F2 to 15 white 
inhabitants nnd about ns man) 
oriental servants, who are out of 
touch with the world, except 
through undersens telegraph line

from a few pairs to several hun
dred. The I-nyson Finch nail th** 
Little Flightless Rnil arc to be 
found on Eastern Island.

"In 1887, a sea captain- Ids wife

W ILL TRADE equitiea in wet;
located ncldantlal lota for acre

age suitable for farming purposes. 
I have some mighty good lots and 
car. work up a trade with you ‘ f

AT SACRIFICE— Building lot* in 
good part of town. Will sell nt

k «  than coat and on •Mv tMJJJ you are interested In a deal of this 
Address Box 868 care The Herald.|foBt| W rju me wh#t y(Ju hftVt( th,
---------------------------------- - inumber of acres,, the price you
FOR SALE: Two acre lots, *»n ..................

Dixie Highway between Monroe 
1  Sanford. Fine tn.cking land, no 
city taxes, electricity ia avadabl*. 
also flowing water. 3e» owner, L.
A Renaud, 2201 Oak i ».
190—W ______

want, the location, and I’ll tell you 
what I have. Address Box 134, care 
The Herald.

26— MiscellaneouH For Sale

Houses For Sals or Rent: Inquire 
at 2609' Orange Ave. Oak Hit' 

j O .y. Route A, Box 170— F,
Dishonesty among the nobles of 

Many May Loee Titles 
l , nan is a cause of increasing wore 
rein  the Imperial household. Many .PLENTY OF WOOD of all 
titled bualnea men have been tak-J at Duhart’s Wood Yard, 
ing advantage of their exaJted po-

kinds

aitlon to fleece the gullIbU. The FOR 8ALE- 
poUce have hetn asked to aassti

-- - ’
cot bed.

o come to Peking to be commis- 
iorjed into the Imperial army, 
eared a plot to effect his capture.; 

'le thereupon induced the man who 
•ow rule** the Peking government 
o go to Peking In his name.

The imnenmnntimr Chanb Tso- 
'in wns tak?n Into the army from 
vh*eh time hi« star rose rapidly 
•ntll his authority over a large part 
if China is absolute todav.

Having fooled the autltritlc* to 
itch an extent the real Chung Tso- 
•n could not react and the fraud 
tad to stand with the result that 
he man for whom th<* honor was 
'ntended gradually shifted to the 
mckground. The story may Im* b 
Hire myth hut on the other hand 
here are certain features which 
five if credence.

No Real Dali
In th* first place anv real data 

’ bout the origin and early life of 
Marshal Chang Tso-lin is practical
ly ni*. Secondly Marshall Chang 
has always taken verv good care j 
>f Genera) Chang Chlnj.wei the 
man who according to the storv 
refused to go to Peking pnd there
by had to nermanentlv sacrifice his 
right to the name Chang Tso-Hn.

General Chang hing-wei in 1922 
while commanding a verv strategic 
nart of hang Tso-Hn’x lines In 
th? war against Wu Pei-fu. gave 
was- thereby losing th# war and 
Peking. Instead of Inflicting the 
••«unl jnnUhment o f decapitation 
Chang Tso-lin kept Chnng Chipg- 
wei in hie armv and today he is 
ns rubinate minister in the hand 
o'cked government of Dictator 
Chang.

Thus Dictaor Ch"’*** T*o-lin 
solicitude for General Chang 
Chinglwei would seem to indicate 
•ome deep seated nt.u-ntion such 
as might arise on -‘ Mud* for 
>h-» change of name * I mis it ion. 
Likewise Dictator fh  ?”  has al
ways shown the grr?* '** respect 
and gratitude to the - * 1 Manshur- 
*an Vice rev, Chao v  ’> biun. He 

nd a'G*.ion u:

und a supply ship which bring* j«nd crew were shipwrecked on
- ■ - -- !— - - —

MOM’N  POP

r

‘ NOVELIST’S DAUGHTER HURT

| Mary Hughes, daughter o f the 
|author of "Tom Brown’s SchooL 
j days,”  is suffering from Injuries 
1 recently received when knocked 
"down by u rm/.arcycle in London.
She Is u member of the Stepney 
Bournugh Council. In addition to 
bring an nuthor, her father we* a 
social crusader in company with ,
Kingsley, nuthor of Hypatia, and -v/V 
ehc recalls that when she was a 
mite of a girt he sent her to live u; 

^wl’ h und for the people. For many 
I years she lived in a tiny room lie- ,,
| hind the Whitechapel Rond, lately 
Jshc has been conducting ft social 
iclnh. "  - i
I -----------------------

Hhm- Mud Guards Appear 
1 Tiny r.*ud guards of transparent • j 
I material to be u’ tvhed o the heels 
*r r shoes have * 0 •:» perfected by I „
1 ahorninber of Fruvce. T ie  gaanl 
fit s"tu;lr at the bnck of the hrel
nnd I'cep the wet dirt from dtresses „ 1

j or trouser bottoms e «  »hoal l
I the wearer sink into the n» »d., * - -• •-*
Midway. For fovrteen mo-it s 

, they subsisted on fish and b-rds* 
eggs."

BY TAYlaOU

DOT Teu.5 M£
YOU HAD VERY POO« 
GRADES WHILE WE 
WERE AWAY-ESPECIALLY/ 

IN ARITHMETIC,

WELL,r JUS’ CANT 
UNDERSTAND HOW 
T  WORK PROBLEMS 

IM SUBTRACTION*

WHY THATS 
EASY-GIVE ME 
YOUR BOOK

•here's Some 
pr o b le m s  w e « e

HAVIN' FOR
Tomorrow f - S

-Vr]

NOW ILL TRY YOU OUT 
ON THIS ONE -  SUPPOSe 
YOU HAD SDt APPLeS — 
AND MOM ATE FOOR-
AND I  ATE TWO-----
WOULD YOU HAVE 

ANYTHING LEFT?,

T

I

d l


